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BILLING LIKE;A CIRCUS. 

The circus guild was the first to adopt 

and utilize the hilllx)ard. The observer 

does not have to retrace the years of the 

present century beyond the forties to 

note the earlier billing of peripetetic ex¬ 

hibitional enterprise, and to associate the 

marvelous advancement of the art of post¬ 

ing with that of poster printing. 

Crude indeed was the early show 

poster. single double-medium sheet, 

printed in one color, on a Franklin or 

Kainage hand press, on a form coni|K>se<l 

of the most primitive of type, was then 

the acme of poster i)rinting. From far 

and near the populace gathereii ’round to 

scan the wonders and marvels of which 

this poster was an epitome. It was a de¬ 

parture from the handbill, the circular, or 

the newspaper advertisement, and uian- 

agers were quick in discovering their util¬ 

ity. They found that by using the poster, 

their receipts were more than doubleil, 

and that the terseness and conciseness of 

the lines, and their prominence on the 

walls, at the post-office, or uiuler the 

porch of the Nillage inn, invited the at¬ 

tention of a major portion of the popula¬ 

tion that could be drawn in no other way 

equally efficient. 

These circus men, reasoning from anal¬ 

ogy, said to themselves, “If a one sheet 

bill, in one color, proves so efficacious, 

why not two or more bills in two or more 

colors?” To think was to act; nor was 

the printer le.ss zealous in seconding and 

perfecting the idea thus advanced. De¬ 

mand creates supply ; and in a marvel¬ 

ously brief time the arts of poster print¬ 

ing and of posting grew apace. It is now 

by no means an occurrence unusual to 

see a single poster of thirty-two sheets, 

and in six or seven colors, associatetl with 

numberless others of greater or le.ss di¬ 

mensions on the walls, advertising a 

single enterprise or attraction. Within 

the experience of the writer of this 

screed—an old circus advertiser - a hun- 

dre<l-foot billt)oard was a mars-el of bill- 

piMting achievement, to cover which 

duplicate and even triplicate bills were 
often neces.sary. Yet the effect of this 

hundred-foot lx>anl in increasing re¬ 

ceipts was such that managers were (|uick 

to take a<l\antage, an<l now boards of 

.seven hundred feet in length ami twelve 

feet high are every-ilay affairs. 

The «le.sideratum thus attained by the 

judicious u.se of the |M>ster, has not t>een 

lost on the shrewd and enterprising ad¬ 

vertiser of many other guilds, or profes¬ 

sions, than that of the circus man. Thus 

they reason : 

“If the use of the jxjster has been one 
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of the main levers in accumulating colos¬ 

sal fortunes to such men as Seth B. 

Howes, W. W. Cole, John Robinson, P. 

T. Barnum, or James A. Bailey, why will 

not the poster l»e of equal advantage in 

bringing my wares, my merchandise, my 

manufactures, my railroad, my gold, or 

coal, or copper mine before the public? 

What is sauce for the goose is sauce for 

the gan<ler, and if poster work is so extra¬ 

ordinarily profitable to exhibitional enter¬ 

fore the public. .\nd, as demand cre.ites 

supply, the bill - posting organizations 

throughout the I’nion are ably and effect¬ 

ually supporting their efforts. There is 

scarcely a town or city in .\merica but 

has its p»e manent billboards of more or 

less ex'ent, controlled and managed by ' 

energetic and capable men who, as a rule 

with scarce an exception, can be relied 

on to faithfully and intelligently perform 

the work entrusted to them. y 

J. 0. ASBURY 

prises, there can l)e no valid reasmi why 

it should not Iw e«jually profitable to my 

enterprise." 

To bill like a circus is, therefore, «lay 

by day, increa.sing in cu.stom with others 

than those of the circus profession. Self- 

evident pnqx>sitions can not be ignore*!, 

am! practical manufacturers am! manip- 

ul dors of important enterpri.ses are pull¬ 

ing **ut of the old ruts of idvertising, 

and are adopting the poster us the im>st 

efficient ami remunerativ.; means of bring¬ 

ing their ct>mmo<lities or ven.'.res lx.*- 

Greeley's Opinion. 
One day a minister calle*! on Horace 

Oreeley to get a subscription for a tem- 

|>erance stKiety. (.reeley paid little at¬ 

tention to him. The minister kept insist¬ 

ing that he would speak to him. Finding 

the usual way fruitless, he said, in a 

.somewhat loud tone: ” Mr. Greeley, I 

want to get a subscription from you for 

the society to prevent people from going 

to hell.” “ Clear out !” said Greeley, ” 1 
will not give you a cent. There are not 
half enough people going to hell now.” 
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J. G. ASBURY. 
The portrait that adorns our first page 

this month is a good hkeness of J. G. 

Asbury, of Indianapolis and New York, 

one of the most widely known sign ad¬ 

vertisers of the age. 

.\nd speaking of age, the person *lou’t 

live that knows .Asbury's; Punch Wheeler 

wouhl say that he is a hundred-and-one, 

and has been for the past century. Any¬ 

how, those wbo knew him twenty years 

ago will tell you that he di*l n’t look a 

*lay elder than than he does now. .Asbury 

himself admits to thirty. 

One of Mr. .Asbury’s first experiences 

with sign a«lvertising was way back in the 

seventies (or was it in the sixties?) when 

he secure*! a contract from Blackwell’s 

Durham Tobacco Co. for signs covering 

the entire southern country ; after which 

he joine*l the Pearline forces and painted 

Pyle’s Pearline from Nova Scotia to 

Mex'co. 
Then came Mail Pouch T*>ljacco, cover¬ 

ing the railroad lines of ten States. This 

*)r*ler re*piire*l two years in its execution, 

and at its completion more territory was 

contracte*! for. .Afterwar*! the entire or- 

*ler was duplicate*! for renewal, and so 

well was the |)ainting done, and so strong 

were the leases on the locations that thou¬ 

sands of the signs still stand in almost as 

jjerfect comlition as if just painted. 

So satisfactory was the experieme of 

the Mail Pouch people with sign a*!ver- 

tising as originated for them by Mr. 

.Asbury, that they a*!opted the system on 

a large scale, an*! have, for a nunitier of 

years, employe*! their own force of 

painters. 
Mr. .Asbury’s more recent work has 

lieen mainly for the .A*!iniral Cigarette 

an*! the 1. W. H.rrper Whisky, am! our 

New York Notes for the past few issues 

have told of the splendid showing that he 

is giving Harper Whisky in New York 

City at the present time. 

Mr. .Asbury’s thorough knowledge of 

the business, gained by har«! knocks at 

the .scaffol*! itself, has peculiarly fitte*! 

him for handling men, an*! for judging 

of the quantity of work each employe 

shoul*! be capable of putting up under 

varying circumstances ; and he can figure 

almost to the cent of the exact cost of the 

material re*juire*! in *!oing the work. 

.As a usual thing he takes only *>ne 

article at a time to a*!vertise, and then 
gives that article his un<livi*ie<l attention. 
He makes it a rule to drop down unex- 
pectetlly on his men, no matter where 
they may be working, nor how far away 
they may think him. .And when le.'es- 
sity arises, he can don the overalls and 
grab a paint brush, and knock out as 
manv thousand feet as the best of his men. 

I 
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A BILLBOARD CiNTRE. 
It is doubtful whether any of the 

inetrojKjlitan cities can outrival Chicago 

as a vantage ground for the hilllMiard 

advertiser. The nuinl>er of Ixiards in 

Chicago may not he proj>ortionately 

larger than that of other and smaller 

cities, hut it is the location of the Iniards 

that gives the Garden City its pre emi¬ 

nence. The l)illlK)ards that are seen hy 

the greatest army of |H*ople. are the In-st 

for the avdertiser—loc ition is the chief 

factor. 

In Chicago, along the trunk lines of 

the surface street railways, within the 

heart of the city almost, are acres of sign 

boards. The thousands of people who 

daily patronize the systems, must neces¬ 

sarily pass them. There is no escaping 

the sign board, and the average Chica¬ 

goan knows the names of the more pro¬ 

minent advertisers by rote. 

There is much railroad proj^erty in the 

centre of the city which is enclosed by 

high fences controlled by the bill j)osting 

jjeople. Here and there is a bit of unim • 

proveil property which is j>reempte<l by 

the billboards, while along the main 

thoroughfares not a few are not averse 

to renting billlxjard privileges on their 

buildings in these stringent times. There 

is always a numlxjr of buildings in pro¬ 

cess of renovation or demolition in the 

down town district which are seized upon 

for ])oster and sign display. 

As an illustration of the billlx)ard 

advantages possesse<l by Chicago, the 

“south side” may l)e mentioned. There 

are three trunk lines of street railways 

which run into the city’s heart. They 

are the Wabash Ave. ami the State St. 

cable and the Clark St. electric line. 

These systems receive the “transfers” of 

innumerable lines. Kveryone who comes 

down town, traverses one of the three 

streets, .\long State and Clark, the rail¬ 

road tracks give exceptional opportuni¬ 

ties for paint and poster, inasmuch as 

the tracks are fenced in along the streets. 

On Wabash Ave there is unimproved 

IMPORTANT, EARLY BILLBOARDS. 
Speaking of billlioards now so extens¬ 

ively used by managers of theaters, cir¬ 

cuses, patent medicines, and by all large 

advertisers, an Kxchange .says; “ Rill- 

l)oards came into use as articles upon 

which announcements and proclamations 

were pasted in London about the year 

1740. A man by the name of Loomis who 

had been a street cryer, obtained permis¬ 

sion from the authorities to erect on 

vacant lots a number of Injards upon 

which he placed official advertisements 

of the city, and he received a small 

stij)end from the municipal authorities 

for the service. The erection of these 

boards, and the matter placed upon them, 

of course, attracted the attention of the 

IK)pulace, and they were constantly sur¬ 

rounded by crowds reading the ahnounce- 

ments. This fact struck the fancy of a 

Jew clothier as Ijeing an admirable plan 

to get an advertisement of his goods and 

place of business l)efore the people, and 

he applied to Loomis for permission to 

have his proclamation pasted on the same 

lioards with the official announcement. 

Ltxjmis, being under the direction and 

in the pay of the city authorities, could 

not agree to this proposition without con¬ 

sulting his supervisors, and this was done. 

The council debated long and seriously 

over the matter, and at last gave their 

consent on condition that the Jew pay the 

city so much a year for the privilege. 

This was agreed to, and the billlioard and 

its covering was brought into existence 

as one of the necessities of commerce. 

The Jew's example was followed by other 

merchants, and as Loomis received a com¬ 

mission on all the new contracts made for 

billlxiard work, he soon had a flourishing 

and profitable business, and his l>oards 

could lie found in every quarter of the 

city. The idea, Ijeing new and novel, 

spread as such things do, and it was not 

long until the billboard was found in 

every civilized countrys. The idea, which 

originated with Loomis, has been enlarged 

and expanded until now there are no 

cities but what have their bill jx>sters, 

with miles of l>oards, the whole forming 

valuable and profitable incomes to those 

engaged in the business. 

To the memlrers of the International Rill 

Posting Association. 

Dear Sir and Urother—On another page 

in this is.sue, and each succeeding issue, 

will lie found a corrected list each month 

of all memliers in good standing. The 

association voted to pay fifty dollars per 

month for this page, and all members in 

arrears over sixty ilays will be dropped 

from this list, and will not lie reinstated 

until ordered to do so by the chairman of 

the Board of Directors. As all advertisers 

throughout the country depend on this 

list, you will see the importance and 

benefit of leaving your name always Ire- 

fore them. There is going to Ire lots of 

bill posting and distributing .sent out this 

fall, ami to insure your name Ireing in 

this directory, it is imjxrrtant that you 

comply with alrove request. 

Fraternally yours, 

P (; STOUT, 

P'ir.st Vice-Pres. 

OFFICE HOURS. 
The circus agents will tell you that 

while there is scarcely a man in town who 

is better known than the bill jroster, no 

one on earth is .so hard to find. This, of 

course, refers to the towns and cities of 

the second cla.ss where the bill jroster is 

compelleti to hang his own paper, either 

in whole or in part, which makes his 

going and coming a matter of great un¬ 

certainty. 

The circus agents do not mind the in¬ 

convenience that this state of affair en¬ 

tails. They have put up with it for so 

long that they have l>ecome inured to the 

accompanying loss of time and exasperat¬ 

ing delays. 

Now that the commercial firms are go¬ 

ing on the boards, how'ever, the case is 

quite different. Agents and inspectors of 

large mercantile concerns cannot afford 

to lose even a fractional part of a day and 

will not brook such conditions. 

Kvery bill poster owes it to himself and 

the rest of the craft to remedy this evil. 

It can l)e effectually done in a very simjrle 

manner. Follow the plan in use by phy 

sicians. Adopt a schedule of office hours. 

Have them incorporated into a neat sign 

for the office door and then—stick to the 

^office during office hours. 

The jKJster’s the thing. It’s quick 

effective economical. 

KverylxKly can read a picture. Its f^he American Tyjx; I'ounders’ Co. have 

meaning is plain to the German, the Scan- now- the exclusive sale of the Kmpire 

dinavian, the Italian or the illiterate Show Printing Co.’s plant, and will dis- 

American. Moral: .speak to the masses in I>osv of same in whole or in part, 

pictorial language. ■ 

The Minnesota Rill Posters’ State con¬ 

vention failed to get a quorum for iheir 

meeting at Minneaj)olis, August aSth, 

A. C. A. Messier, of Port Jervis, N. Y.. 

is ready for a big fall trade, which is 

surely coming. BO.ND, of Boston 
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jrroperty, to .say nothing of houses, com¬ 

pletely fenceil in and plastered with 

Ixianls. 

This is within a mile or two of the 

court house Further out, the signs and 

bills are more rampant, but there “ cir¬ 

culation ’ is not so large, and so they are 

not so profitable as those farther in. 

It is rumoreil that W. 11. Gardner, of 

the Ruffalo Rill Shows, will embark in 

the bill - jx)sting busine.ss in the near 

future. He dtx-s not say where, but it is 

.said that it will lie in one of the big cities 

There are two other ventures in contem¬ 

plation. These latter are going in to 

make a big fight in two prominent cities 

simultaneously, the idea being that if 

they only succeed in winning one, they 

wid l)e ahead of the game. We are not 

at lilxjrty to ilisclose the names of the 

gentlemen iden ified with this latter 

movement, but they are prominent in the 

show business, and JX)s^es^ ample finan¬ 

cial backing. Can you guess? 

The /\>ster has gone the way of all 

things attempteil by Will. M. Clemens, 

and unexpired suscriptions will be filled 

by the h’ed Letter, the new exponent of 

the I\)ster collecting craze, which comes 

from Roston — the home of the /htiee 

\eu'S. The A'ed Letter is all right after 

its kind, and will l)e appreciated by all 

Poster jjeople. If a dealer has any such 

on his list, he .should not fail to show 

them a copy. K. R. Rird is the art direc¬ 

tor, and his own work for the magazine is 

enough to make it much sought for by 

those of the cult. Retailed at lo cents, 

and supplie<l by the monopoly. — Pi)ok 

and Xeu's Dealer, San Francisco. 

Middletown, N. Y., Sept, 4, 1S96. 

Editor Billboard Aovbrtisixl.. 

Cincinnati, O. 

6Vit//zwz»i—It has tieen suRRested thatfl send 

you the following correspondence which has 

taken place between A. Van Buren & Co. and 

myself. Yours very truly, 

Horace W. Corey. 

Middletown. N. Y , August 24, iSi^A. 

A. VanIIcren &Co , 128 l-ourth Ave., New York. 

(JfnllfmfH -itn August 21st we wrote you as 
follows; “ Why do we not receive check for 
posting twenty vsheets. Pepsin Chewing Gum. 
shipped July ist. and for which we sent state¬ 
ment since,” to which you replieil : “Because we 
have not received the money from the adver¬ 
tiser We are respon.sible,” etc. " You little 
daub bill posters make a business man tired ’’ 

You certainly may consider yourslves business 
men, but you are not gentlemen. You ask us to 
do some work for you which we did with neat¬ 
ness and dist>atch. We waited the usual thirty 
days, and sent statement. We waited two weeks 
more, and as the matter came up among other 
iinfiiiished business, wrote you coupeously and 
in a business way calling your attention to it, and 
this you say, “ makes you tired,” so you write us 
an insulting letter. What was there in our let¬ 
ter to call for any such expression from you ? If 
your business is of such magnitude that you want 
an extension of time for fi.No, why didn't you 
say so? What you did say was, “when the work 
is done, semi us the bill, and it will be promptly 
paid." We simply carried out your instructions, 
and suptiosed in the rush of your " vast ’’ (?) *>ns- 
iness you had possibly overlooked It. We cer¬ 
tainly had no intention of “ making you tireil." 
overtasking your business capacity, or impairing 
your capital. To the extent that we have uncon¬ 
sciously erred in this resjiect, we crave |>ardon. 
Possibly under the circumstances, however, we 
may be {lardoned for exnressing our opinion that 
it is Just such “jays" as you that keep the bill- 
(sisting business more or less "<|ueerM " The 
writer woulil cheerfully give just ten times this 
little bill to have his gixxl right hand on the liack 
of your neck for five minutes, while he applied 
the toe of his lioot to the place where the seat of 
your intelligence evidently is located. “ Makes 
you tired.’’ does it ? You sneaking, cowardly cur ' 
To write us from a safe distance of sixty miles, 
what you would not dare say for one minute to 
our faces. If you are "America's Greatest Hill 
Posting Co ," then may the l.ord in his infinite 
wisilom have mercy on the rest of the ersit. and 
grant us our wish to some time have an half hour 
III a nice quiet room alone with you (or the 
author of your letter) and 01.r thoughts. 
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A Peculiar Order. 
Along about the niid«lle of May last, 

the Great American Pmgraving and Print¬ 

ing Co., now the oldest show printing 

house in the country, receive<l an order 

from a prominent circus for a set of »lates 

for every week day in each month from 

May I to November 15 Plach set of dates 

consisted of 5 6-sheet dates, 15 3 sheets, 

50 i-sheets, 100 >^-sheets, 150 ^-sheets, 

200 '-4-sheets, and 200 'g-sheets, and there 

were 171 days to do. In an ordinary 

printing office this would be a long job to 

execute as the 6 and 3-sheet dates had to 

lie pasted liefore shipping ; but the Great 

American Co. execute<l this order, and 

shipped the same within three days, with¬ 

out working an hour over time. If a 

printer will take out his pencil and figure 

carefully on this order, he will readily 

see the magnitude of the same, and the 

expense of it also. 

R>sl'er IVinlien 

The Central Show Printing Company of 

Chicago, is running day and night. They 

have two separate and distinct shifts of 

men, one of which goes on at 7 A. M and 

works until 6 P. M. The other going on 

at 7 P. M. and working until 6 .\. M. 

Even with these efforts this popular house 

finds it impossible to keep up with its 

orders. Prosperity such as this is almost 

unexampled in these hard times. 

\V. II. Cas“, third vice-president of the 

I. .\. I)., Ft. Wayne, Ind., has just com¬ 

pleted di.stributing 15,0a) each for The 

Thompson Dyphtheria Cure Co., of Wil¬ 

liamsport, Pa., and The Dr. Norton Rem¬ 

edy Co., of Chicago, Ill. 

Owing to pressing business engage¬ 

ments and a jierfect flaKl of correspond¬ 

ence which has engaged his entire time 

and attention. Mr. W. H. Steinbrenner 

found it impossible to prepare a list of 

members in goal standing of the Inter¬ 

national .\ssociation of Distributors. He 

promises to have it ready for our Octol)er 

issne. 

Mrs. M. E. Dundon, of Troy, N. Y., has 

the honor of being the first lady member 

of the International .\ssociation of Dis- 

James I,. Hill, soliciting secretary of 

the I. D., wants bids on house-to house 

distribution of almanacs in towns of 

10,00-) and less in Illinois, Ohio, and In¬ 

diana. .\ddress, 3i6'2 Cedar street, Nash¬ 

ville, Tenn. 

HiNc; 
. , CHANG 

-special Ambassador from the Hm- 
peror of China, will arrive in New 
York by the steamship St. Louis, on 
Friday, AuKU.st zRth, 1S96. Keep this 
souvenir of the event as a reminder 
that Thk Lotus Prkss are the most 
enterprisinji' printers in the I'nited 
States, and that now is the time to 
prepare for the fall trade. 
Successful business men need a 
printer with ideas. Wecan't work as 
cheaply as they do in China, but we 
don’t have to ){0 abroad for our ideas. 

THK LOTI’S PKKSS 
Printers 

140 W. 23d St., N. Y. 

The Enquirer Job Printing Company is 

once more enlarging its facilities in older 

to keep pace with its ever growing volume 

of trade. 

Fort Wayne, Sept. 8, iHijff,, 

W. H. Steinbrennkr, Sec'y-Treas. 1. A D., Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. 

/Vur .Vi»—The advertising matter of the “ Lin¬ 

coln Tea Co.." of this city, will hereafter be 

handled by the memtiers of the International 

As.sociation of Distributors, exclusively. Non- 

members will save postage stamps, etc., by not 

writing them. Please advise to that effect. 

Fraternally, 

The Hustler .Aavertising Co. 

PerW. H Case, 3d Vice-Pres. { 

C. F. I.ibbie, of the I.ibbie Show Print, 

Boston, reports good business and thinks 

well of the outlook for the coming season 

The (ireat .American Show Printing Co, 

have aFready entered on their F'all bami. 

BOSTON BUDGET, 
The covers of Projilahle Aiivcrlisin)^, 

lithographeil by the Strobridge Litho¬ 

graphing Co., of Cincinnati, are simply 

superb. 

The Danilo Printing ami Publishing Co., 

of Philadelphia, have favored us with a 

sample of the F^gyptian poster recently 

issued by them. It is printeil in the flat 

colors of the F'gyptian school and is de¬ 

cidedly odd and interesting. 

The Thompson Diptheria Cure Co., of 

Williamsport, Pa., are covering the South 

ami West with circulars. Distributors 

will do well to write them. 

The Boston Bill Posting Co., succeeding 

to the business of J. T. Wogan & Co., are 

rapiilly enlarging their plant, and have 

lately added a phone to their office equip¬ 

ment, connecting them over the long¬ 

distance wires with New York and the 

West. 

The theaters here divide their posting 

between the two big firms, and have 

startetl in this .season to do more and 

larger stand work than ever before. Only 

one or two houses tiy- to do their own 

work, all the others preferring to patronize 

the jxisting firms as they control all the 

liest positions. 

Donnelly, the energetic, has taken over 

the bill jmsting business run for years by 

the Ericksons, of Charlestown. Now all 

contracts for work in the Bunker Hill 

district will lie made through IXmnelly's 

new Biston office, at 7 Knapj) street. 

Tile World’s I’lxxl I'air that opens Gc- 

tolier 6th, promises to lie a big success. 

The .spaces are fast lieing taken by the 

large general advertisers of the country, 

while in Boston the pre.ss and public are 

showing much public spirit in furthering 

the interests of the enterprsse. 

Gkkald Dkan 

The Newark Bill Posting Co., of New¬ 

ark, N. ]., have joineil the International 

Association of Distributors. 

Geo. M. Leonard, of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., is a memblr of the International 

Association of Distributors. F. M. Edwards, Manager of the Great 

Western Show Printing Co., of St. I,ouis, 

was a Billboard caller .August nth. 
JOHN EDWARD STROYER. 
The subject of this sketch was born on 

the 17th day of July, 1H69. at Rochester, 

N. Y. He receiveti a public school educa¬ 

tion. His father died when he was but a 

mere boy, thus throwing him upon his 

own resources. He securetl employment 

in a printing office, and learned the trrde 

of job compositor, working at the .same 

for a numlier of years. About a year ago 

he starteii a distributing business in 

Rochester, and is determined to give all 

advertisers good service for their money. 

He was recently electetl first vice-presi¬ 

dent of the International .Association of 

Distributors. 

Owen Co., distributors, of IH-troit, 

Mich., have joined the International As- 

six-iation of Di.stributors. 
When you post a town,do it thoroughly. 

Bear in mind that after you have put up 

the customary numlier of .sheets, and ob¬ 

tained the u.sual showing, every additional 

stand that goes up. will appear like two 

or three. If you create the impression 

that you have lavishly covered the town,! 

that fact in itself will lend great potency 

to vour effort. 

The Dr. Norton Renieily Co., Rialto 

Bldg , Chicago, arc putting out a lx)>.klet. 

l.aik after campaign work while you 

are resting ; it helps to make your cash 

accounts show on the right side. 

Geo. Elston, City fill Poster of Ana¬ 

conda, Montana, is also chief of the fire 

department of that city. 

This is the dull season, and distributors 

.should put in their spare time soliciting 

fall and winter orders. 
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 
OF TIIK 

INTERNATIONAL. 

Bill Posting }1$$ociation 
OF THK 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA. 

ARTICIJi I. 

Tlje name of this association shall be 
the INTKKNATIONAI, HlI.L TOSTINO ASSO¬ 
CIATION OF THE United States and 
CANADA. 

ARTICbK II. 

B 

The object of this orjjani/.ation is the 
mutual protection of bill jKisters, show 
jirinters, ami advertisers ; to ]>rotect the 
bill jHisters from doing work for irrespon¬ 
sible adveitisirs, ami to jirotect the ad¬ 
vertisers from being swindled by men 
who call themselves bill jKisters, but who 
are in reality only after a few paltry dol- 
l.irs that rightfully belong to bill jxisters 
who dejiend uiioii their honesty, honor, 
and integrity for a living. 

I'urtherniore, our object and aim is to 
protect one another, and to secure the 
reputation and good name we all deserve, 
and show the country at large that there 
are none whose work and results show up 
as well as the International Bill Posting 
Association. 

I'irst object. To maintain prices. 
Second object.—To .secure work for the 

small r towns, which have l>een over¬ 
looked by other associations. 

Tliinl object.—To baml ourselves in a 
union for jirotection of one another—as 
an injurv to one is then an injury to all. 

P\nirtli object.—To weed out the ones 
who advertiM? they own and control all 
the billboanls in the city, when in fact 
th v don’t own a board. 

I’ifth object. To furnish the advertis-er 
with a Am/ii /h/t’ list of responsible men, 
with their facilities, jirices, etc., which 
saves them lots of trouble and annoyance. 

Sixth object. Listed service to include 
a s{H*cial inspection by the bill poster, 
and a rep >rt to our solicitors ami the ad¬ 
vertiser who they are nciiving work 
from, each week during the time as to 
the actual comlition of their staml work ; 
blanks to be furnished for that purptise 
bv the secretary. 
'Seventh object. —recognition of the 

right of any adverti.ser to jilace bill jwist- 
ing in ativ citv with the bill jxister who 
does it most sdisfactorily, providing the 
opiKisition ilois not cut prices. 

Highth object.-To influence memliers 
to a realization of the imjmrtance of using 
lietter p.iste, greater care in posting, bet¬ 
ter iKiards and lietter locations, caution¬ 
ing them against the taking of more 
pa)>er than the bill ^vister can handle. 

Ninth object.—To furnish meniliers 
with a list of advertisers whose credit is 
not g hkL 

Tenth object.—To furnish meniliers 
with a list of all advertisers who intend 
to do work in their city. 

Kleventh object.—To secure members 
who are willing to have their work in- 
s;.)ected by our traveling inspectors, and 
will treat them with due courtesy and 
respect. 

Everv branch of business, as a rule, is 
bamled together for the purjiose of bene¬ 
fiting themselves and their associates. 
" In Union there is strength our motto 
IS. “ Vim, Vigor, and Victory ” 

ARTICLE III. 

Anv poster printer, bulletin painter, 
ailvertising contractor, or any bill jHister 
of gotxl reputation and recognized stand¬ 
ing (of any city), who owns (or leases) 
Ixi.irds. may liecotne a memlier upon the 
payment of the sum of three dollars 
memliership fee and dues (.\rt. xviii) and 
a bond in the sum of one hundred dollars 
with goo<l securities, signed by at least 
one good, responsible business man, and 
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a resident of his own city, and approved 
by a two-thirds’ \ote of the oflicers, aj)- 
piicalion .signed by three gmul men 
recommemling him as lieing in the bill- 
jKisting business, and recomniemled by 
the cashier of his city bank as gcxxl and 
sufficient securities, and agrees to abide 
and lie governed by the laws and rules t f 
this association, shall lie eligible to mem- 
lx rship therein. 

ARTICLE IV. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS. 

Sf:c. I. .\ny jierson eligible for tneni- 
liershij), having compliecl with the re- 
(juirenients of the constitution, and 
having obtaineil the consent and en¬ 
dorsement of the meniliers in said town, 
provided the association already has one 
resident therein, shall be accepted on 
probation by the secretary, and his name 
published in the official organ of the asso¬ 
ciation. 

Sec. 2. If no objection is received 
within thirty days from date of publica¬ 
tion thereof, he shall become a menilier. 
and as such lie entitled to all rights and 
privileges of nienilx?r.ship. 

Sec. 3. If any serious objection is en¬ 
tered tlie name shall lx; withdrawn from 
publication, and the matter referred to 
the next regular meecing of the associa¬ 
tion for action. 

ARTICLE V. 

UFFICE;kS. 

The officers of this association shall 
consist of a president, three vice-presi¬ 
dents, a treasurer, ami a secretary. 

ARTICLE VI. 

The directorate of this association shall 
consist of twelve uiemlx;rs in gofxl stand¬ 
ing when elected. 

ARTICLE VH. 

F;.\ECI TIVE COMMITTEE 

The Executive Committee of this asso¬ 
ciation shall consi.st of four nienilx;rs and 
the president. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

BOARD OF I'ROM^lTION. 

The Board of Promotion and Publicity 
of this association shall consist of forty- 
five menilxjrs, more or less, and shall be 
apjKjrtioned throughout the country in 
such manner as to Irave as nearly as pos- 
.sible one menilx;r from each State and 
Territory. 

ARTICLE IX. 

DfTIES OF THE PRESIDENT. 

It shall lx; the duty of the president to 
act as chairman at all meetings, ami con¬ 
duct all busine.ss acconling to parliamen¬ 
tary rules, to sign with the secretary all 
orders u|xjn the treasurer, to call all 
meetings, and to carefully preserve all 
documents and valuables of any kind left 
ill his charge. 

ARTICLE X. 

DI TIES OF the; vice-prf:side.nts. 

Sec. i. In the event of the president’s 
absence, the first, second, or tliinl vice- 
presulent shall jireside, taking precedence 
in the order named. 

Sec. 2. They shall as.sist the president 
to the lie.st of their ability in the dis¬ 
charge of his official duties. 

ARTICLE XL 

DI TIES OF THE SECRETARY. 

Sec. I. The secretary shall keep a com¬ 
plete and accurate record of the jinx-eed- 
ings and delilierations of each and every 
meeting held by the a.s.s<x:iation. 

Sec. 2. He .shall also keep a complete 
ami accurate record of all business trans¬ 
actions ami accounts of the ass<K.iation. 

Sec. 3. He shall keep a true and accu¬ 
rate set of Ixxiks for the a.svx:iaiion, and 
shall submit to the I'inance Commiltee 
all accounts presented for jiayment, and 
have all Ixxiks and documents ojx;n for 
insjiection at all times. 

ARTICLE XII. 

DFTlES OF THE TREASfRER 

The treasurer shall receive and take 
care of all the funds of the association, 
and receipt therefore. He shall j>ay (>n 
presentation only those accounts which 
have been ordered to lx; paid by the pre¬ 
sident ami secretarv. He must at all 
times lx; rea<ly to give a full account of 
the condition of the treasury. His official 
bond is fixeil at f2.otxi. .\t the end of 
his term he shall make a complete reixut 
of all moneys receiveil and disburseu by 
him, and all the pro^K*rty of the associa¬ 
tion remaining in his hands. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

DITIES OF MEMBERS. 

It shall lie the duty of all niemlx*rs to 
olK*y strictly the constitution and by-laws 
of the association ; to lx; prompt in the 
pavment of dues and assessments ; to at¬ 
tend regularly the meetings, ami to aid in 
its welfare and prosjx;rity by taking an 
active interest in its business by imlucing 
all honorable nienilx;rs of the trade to 
join this association. .\lso, to maintain 
the standard of the bill jxjsting business 
on a par with any other repuiable in¬ 
dustry, and create a fraternal feeling 
which will never die out 

Sec. 2. It shall l>e compulsory upon 
each nienilx;r of this association to jx;r- 
form his work in an honest and straight- 
foiAvard manner, creilitable to the asso¬ 
ciation. 

Sec. 3. Whenever any memlrer has Ix-eii 
imposed u}x)n. defrauded or swindled, or 
has gooil reasons to Ixdieve that any ad¬ 
vertiser is trying to defraud any memlx^r 
of this association in any way, he shall 
immeiliately notify the jiresident, giving 
full jrarticulars, and the chairman of the 
ilirectors shall investigate the matter and 
rejKirt his opinion to all nienilx;r.s in gtxxl 
stamling, and a record of all such parties 
kept for further reference. 

Sec. 4. .\11 nienilx;rsof this as.s(K'iation 
are required to sign the con.stitution, by¬ 
laws and regulations, and pledge them¬ 
selves to comidy w ith the .same. 

ARTICLE -XIV. 

DCTIES OF THE EXECI TIVE COMMITTEE. 

It shall lx; the duty of the Executive 
Committee, of which the jiresideiit shall 
lx; chairman, to decide all questions of 
ilispute arising Ixtween nienilx*rs, or Ix;- 
tween memlx-rs and advertisers ; to pass 
on all applications for memlx-rship, and 
on all susjansiuns for non payment of 
dues or breach of contract or taith with 
advertisers ; and to sit in juilgment in all 
ca.ses where nieinlx-rs are accused of con¬ 
duct that will lie calculated to bring the 
association into disrepute Ix-fore the pub¬ 
lic. They shall also jirovide a suitable 
form of application for memlx-rshij) for 
the use r.f persons who wish to Ixfcome 
niemlx-TS of ihis a.ssrxriation, and this form 
shall contain all the leijuisitesenumerated 
in this constitution, together with all 
other matter that may .seem wise in the 
eyes of the Executive Committee. 

ARTICLE XV. 

DITIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRFXToRS. 

It shall lx; the duty of the Board of I)i- 
rectors to attend all meetings called by 
the jiresident; to delilx-rate on all pre¬ 
liminary measures which are likely to 
engage the attention of the memlxTs in 
convention assembled ; and tt) watch and 
promote the interests of the asstx'iation 
at large. 

ARTICLE XVl. 

SCALE OF I'RICES 

Sfx'. I. The official .scheflule jirices for 
bill jxisting shall lx* as follows : 

Cities of I .(KKi to 5.000 ]x>]>ulation, 3c. 
jx-r sheet, thirty tlays ; 5,000 to lo.t»o'«, 
4c. ; Di.oooto 2o.(xio. 5c. ; 2*»,fKjo to .to.ixio, 
6c. ; 4o.txx> t<» 5o,*xio, 7c. ; 5o,fxx) to i(x».- 
fxx), ,K‘r month, yc.—ist week, 3c.; 2d 
week, 2c. ; 31! week, 2c. ; 4th week, 2c. ; 
ioo,ofxj and upwards (excej»t New York 

City 14c. |H*r month), |x;r month, 12c.— 
isl week, 3c. ; 2tl week, 3c. ; 3d week, 3CI ; 
4th week, 3c. One sheet .scattering. 3c 
|H*r sheet, fifteen davs. All renewing <»f 
time iKiper t«> be furnished by the adver¬ 
tiser free of charge, and same to lx; tlone 
without additional charge. 

Sec. 2. The .scale of prices is not arbi¬ 
trary or inflexible in the matter of purely 
hK'al work, nor is it bimling in cases 
where our nienilx;r has or may have op¬ 
position. 

Sec. 3. Prices for Circes Work. 
•Ml stand wt>rk on protected Ixiards, 
15c. jK-r running lineal fixit, or 4c. jx-r 
.sheet jx-r week. New Ixiards, 2<x:.* |x*r 
running lineal fix»t for not over thirtv 
days’ sliow ing. Single .sheets, not lisUxI, 
3c jx'r sheet. 

Sec. 4. Card and Tin Tackino.— 
4x 8 to .SXI4 70 .s(|uare in.. ic. each, 
5x14 to 6x18= I08 •' 1 Sc. *• 
6x18 to 6x24 - 144 2(. •• 
6x24 to 6x30= i.S> •• 2‘2C. •* 
6x30 to 12x18 216 •• 3C. “ 

L«»r ixhl wiirk figure price nearest to 
alxive in stpiare inche.s. Tacks to lx: fur¬ 
nished by tile advertiser. 

Sec. 5. Distribi TING City Work.— 
Distri luting 3.ixx) articles, not over 2- 
ounce weight, f2.tx) jier thousand ; 5.(xx) 
articles, not over 2 ounce weight, #1.75 
per thousand. Over 5,000 lots, rates will 
lie made on application. 

Sec. 6. CLtiTii Banner Signs.— 
7x6 to 14x11 — 154 stjuare in., 2c. each. 

14x6 to 21x28—5NS •• 3c. •* 

ARTICLE XVH. 

GfARANTFIED SERVICE. 

Sec. I. The service renderetl adver- 
ti.sers fiy this a.ss(X'iation is guaranteed to 
lie absolutely reliable bv the members at 
la'ge. 

ShC. 2. In the event of a member lie- 
ing detecteil in violating his obligation to 
this ass<x:iation by rea.son of dereliction 
of duty or non }x rftirmance of anv stipu¬ 
lation of contract «>r agreement which he 
has entered into with any advertiser, and 
it shall lie proven. up< n investigation, 
that said ailvertiser has sustainetl a loss 
at the hands of the aforesaid nienilx*r, 
this a.s.s(K'iation shall take immediate 
steps to reinibur.se said advertiser for saitl 
loss. 

Sec. 3. The president shall retpiest the 
advertiser to file a claim, duly sworn to. 
with the iecretary. which shall set forth 
the true value of the advertising matter 
entruste«l to the offending memlx-r, to¬ 
gether with the amount of freight or ex- 
jiress charges ami the sum jwid to said 
offending nieinlx-r for his service in this 
particular instance. 

Sf;c 4 The Executive Ctmimittee, hav¬ 
ing satisfied itself that the claim is rea¬ 
sonably true and ju.st, shall, through its 
chairniaii, immediately notify the nieiii- 
Ix-r chiefly concerned, to send the amount 
called for in the claim to the sei r^tarv, 
who shall remit it to the advertiser to 
whom it is due. 

Sec. 5. In the event t>f the menilxT 
failing to comply with the demand with¬ 
in thirty days after it i.s issued, the secre¬ 
tary shall so inform the Executive Com¬ 
mittee, who shall declare his name to l>e 
«lroi)|x*d from the roll of nienilx;rs!iip, ami 
publish the fact. 

Sf;c. 6. When a memlx-r failetl or re¬ 
fuses to make restitution t«> an ailvertiser 
when so tirdered, the secretary shall order 
the treasurer to pav the amount out of 
the general funds of the a.sstxdatioa. 

DISyrAI.IFICATIONS. 

Sec. 7. Any niemlx-r claiming that an 
injustice harl Ix-en dtme him, may apjx-al 
to the secretary of the as.s(K'iation at lea.st 
thirty ( 30) (lays jirior to the next rejjular 
n eeting. The s<-cretary shall notifv the 
jiresident of this ass(x;iation of said ap- 
]x-aL and transniit all paix*rs and informa¬ 
tion for investigating the same, and the 
decision of the officers shall lx* binding 
on Ixith parties, and the partv fvuiim 
guilty shall lx* subject to a fine of twenty- 
five dollars (f25.(x)), rejiriniand, siis|x'n- 
sion or expulsion, according to the 
decision of the officers. 
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without a flaw is usually the l>illl)oar<l 

that contains paj)er without a flaw. 
painted hoards always look clean and 

neat. Make your posted lK>anls l(K>k 

clean and neat at all times, and it is a 

matter of only a short time when you ecu 

command a hij^her price than other hill 

posters ask. 

The I. roads here in New York ke«p 

their adverlisinj' Ixiards str»i>j)ed as ch an 

as j)Ossit)le when pajHrr is dead, aiul new, 

clean, white paper is pasted over the 

l)oards. No dea<l j)aper is allowed to 

stand a week, or even a day. 

.\n»l these jMjople j»et Two dollars a 

•heet per month, on yearly orders, and 

seventy-five cents a sheet on orders of a 

single week. These figures are authentic ; 

and at these prices you have to “take 

them as they come.” You can’t pick 

some of the liesl stations an<l leave the 

t in • of the Iluiest Stout Rill Posting Co. 

or of the St. I.ouis Rill Posiing Co ) 

I mention this as an argument in favor 

of stripjihig the Ixianls of dead paper, and 

of hlanking in. 

Many a hill jioster, in soliciting work, 

tells his customer that while his price is 

twelve cents for a month, he will leave 

the pajjer on the l>oar<ls till he gets some¬ 

thing to cover it with, and in this way 

“ some of your j)ajH.‘r may show for 

months." 

1 helieve this is all wrong. The ser¬ 

vice is worth the price for the month 

only, an<l if the advertiser floes not want 

to pay ffjr a hmger time, the hill |)Oster 

shfiuM cffver his jiaiK-r. In any case he 

should cover that which has l>ecome 

•shahhv, and which is therefore a detri- 

ARTICM*: XYIII 

HKKS AND DfKS. 

I.fit*)to io,ofK'jxijmlation # 200. 

U),ocio" 2o.(»xj ” ^ 00. 

2o.ofio “ 40.(X'0 “ 4.M». 

4o,(**) " ” .S 
ho.fXK) “ So,<.«io “ h"0. 

.So.fKW ” I<K>,<K>n “ SfX) 

KKi.jou, aiul fiver hm»> 

I'olks that have lieen in New Rruns- 

wick, X. J., recently, tell me that the 

hilllMiarfls of that tf»wn, tielonging tfi 

R. \V. Suyflam, are tlie last Uokirg in 

every way f>f anything seen in a month's 

journey. I have never seen the laiarfls, 

anti have never seen Mr Sinfl.im. lint 

they .sjiy th.it his pafier i< alwiiys lairfl- 

ered ; that the Ixiarfls are carefully liuilt, 

and not slung together liy any one that 

can flrive a nail without mashing a 

thumli; that the pajajr looks cle.in, ami 

free frfini cracks ami breaks; that tlie 

bfiarfls are elevatefl slightly alaive the 

ground, and banflefl, top, bott'im. ami 

sifles. I hope this is all true, and if it is, 

I woulfl aflvise Mr. Buyflam to mentitin 

himself ami his plant in the aflvertising 

Cfilumns of Rillko.akii. 

.\RTlCI.i: XX 

SALARIES. 

.•\11 officers of this asviciation shall 
seive gratuitfiusly save tlie secretary ami 
treasurer. The ireiisurer will receive au 
annual salary fif five jier cent tif all money 
that may pass thrfiugh his liamls. Tlie 
secretary will receive a siilary of 
annual'y. 

.\RTICIJ-: XXI 

KXEENsK ALLOWANCES. 

The officers ami inspectors f>f this asso¬ 
ciation shall lie allfiwefl all exjienses in 
curretl in the fliscliarge f»f their tbilies 
tftwaifl tlie as.sociation. after s.inie ha»e 
lK*en auflitefl by the Roanl of Iiirectors. 

JAMES L. Mcelroy. 
The cut on this page represents a type 

f>f hustle ami the faculty of getting there. 

It represents, imireover, in fine .shajie, the 

type f>f a yoiitig man whfise remarkable 

ami rapifl strides forwarfl in every walk 

of life make ttten, ohlcr iti years attfl in 

affairs, stop iti astonishtnetit when they 

cotiipare htm with their owti slowly nieas- 

urefl progress. 

Jatiies I., McKlrfiy is the name which 

g>>es with the picture. .\nfi Rernartl Mc- 

lilror is the name which is linked with 

that of James iti the firm of Mclilroy 

Rrotlurs, bill j>f>stcrs ami flistiibutfTs in 

the tow ns along the mirth slifire of hong 

I'laml. These young tneti own all the 

iMianls and privileges in the greater part 

of Oueetis county, attfl iti Cfimmunities 

iiiatle up of people generally well to flo. 

One new iKianl a week is the avtrage < f 

this firm this year. .Vm! the fact that the 

pajx*r of the leafliiig adverti.sers covers 

all the flisplay space all the time, shows 

that l.fing Islaml is a pretty profitable 

place in which to advenise ; it shows that 

Mclilroy brothers know this, ami that 

they h.ive succecflefl in eflucating the 

men who put fiut pajier, up tf> an ajipre- 

ciation of this fact. The main office f»f 

the McHlroy Rrfithers is at .S4 Rraflffirfl 

ave., I'liishing, I.ong Island. 

.\RTICI.K XXII. 

AMENDMENTS. 

These by-laws may Ire aUerefl. ametidefl 
or annuIKfl by a twf> thirfls’ vote f>f ihe 
rnemlrers present at any regular meeting. 

.\RT1C1.I-: XXIII. 

ORDER OH BfSlNESS. 

1. Call to onler. 
2. Roll-call. 
3. Reatling of minutes of previous 

meeting. 
4. Reafling of communicatifins. 
3. .\pplicatif»ns ftrr memlrership 
6. Rejxrrts of sjrecial aufl siamling 

committees. 
7. Introfluction of new menilK-rs ami 

visitors. 
5. I'nfinivbefl business. 
9. New business. 

10. timul ami welfare of the asstrciatifin. 
11. Treasurer’s rejrorl. 
12. .\fljournment. 

BUSINESS. 
JA.V\E5 L. .McELROY 

Do bu.siness in a busiiie.ss like manner. 

It pays. iKr not expect clients or patrons 

an’t pick the special to hunt you up at your resilience. iHr 

tion. If you want to not exjrect that a Irargain maflein a hotel, 

hings vou must pav saloon or on the curbstone will pnrve as 

creditable as one executed umler ])ro|rer 

vhile vfru are hustling comlitions. Have an office. If you can¬ 

not have an office you can at least affonl 

f — flcsk rmrin. Let it Ire in the heart of tow n. 

hast month I sj oke of a poster that I.et every person in town know where it 

had Ireen pa.steil onto a smooth billboartl, is by having the atldriss : p|)ear on every 

the Hnglish paste “C»loy’’ fxing useil. Ixranl you own. 

That pajrer is now ten tr twtlve wieks I'olhrw this rule ami you will lie sur- 

olfl, ami it still lfH>ks as fresh as a daisy. prised at the augmeiitcil respect that will 

- f— attach tf> your a.ssertions ami opinions, 

jimmy Curran, of Denver, when in the Nothing that you can fhvise will pro\e 

city a few tlays ago, U Ifl me that he is such a source of satisfaction, 

now building all of his la'anls upright, — ^ 

ami tint he fimls it Iwtter than the other If you can imt change the jxistcr, at 

way in many resjH’Cts ; he claims tl.at he least oifler the hH'alions changeil as often 

can remove a Inxirtl now in sections cf as once a month. .3n olil jxister in a new 

four feet or more, without damaging a place will yiehl infinitely lietter returns 

pi‘ce of lumlier in it, and set it up at an- than one kept standing in one particular 

other place without a flaw. The billl oard location the year round. 

Seme Ob«er\ation$ ly Jam W, Hcke. 

In 1.S93 I went into St. I.ouis with an 

advertiser, exjiecting to |x»st and paint 

the town for him. We had just made 

contracts in Chicago aggregating alHuit 

fi2,imo, alnnit equally dividetl lietweeii 

paint ami posting; as we nxle from the 

depot to the hottd, we j>as.sed numerous 

billlMtards, all excellently liH-ated, but all 

were s<i ragge'l, and preseiiteil so w»h‘- 

liegone an aj^pearance that my client 

refu.sed to bill, and painteil exclusively. 

Since that time I have sjient upwartl of 

fi2o,<M>) for this concern in jtaint, ami 

not as much as #3,1x10 for jxisting. 

The memory of those shabby St I.ouis 

billlMiards seetnesl to cling to this man, 

nml no amount of argument could con¬ 

vince him tlnrt Ixiards elsewhere wete 

Icukeil after lietter. (This was liefore tl e 
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Slir/KMIiEh', iSi/>. 

There is a row and rumpus in the Inter¬ 

national Bill Posting .Association. It all 

arose over the action taken at the last con¬ 

vention in advancing the official commis¬ 

sion paid middlemen to twenty per cent_ 

The maximum rate in vogue up to that 

time was .sixteen and two-thirds per cent. 

Much dissatisfaction has ensued in con- 

seejuence. The objectors are abusive, 

even threatening, and are making life a 

burden to the officers of the new organ¬ 

ization. 

We have no desire to take sides in the 

controversy. We believe that it is a mat¬ 

ter which concerns only bill posters and 

middlemen, and as such should Ire set¬ 

tled by them. 

At the same time we can not refrain 

from observing that those memlrers who 

are writing such rabid letters are making 

a mountain out of a mole hill. If they 

will just cool down long enough to look 

at the matter dispassionately, they will 

.see that the matter is a very small one at 

least 

The difference between sixteen and 

two-thirds and twenty per cent is exactly 

three and one-third per cent. On a bill 

of twenty-five dollars the bill poster pays 

but eighty three cents more than he did 

under the old scale. If the bill amounts 

to fifty dollars, the increase will Ik? but 

one dollar and sixty-seven cents, while 

on a hundred dollars it comes to only 

three dollars and thirty-three cents. 

This proves conclusively that, as far as 

the amount of money involved is con. 

cerned, the matter is absolutely in.signifi- 

cant, and viewed in this light, the rancor 

and bitterness manifested is, to say the 

least, surprising. 

On the other hand, if those who objec 

so strenuously to the advance aie actuated 

by motives of principle, it would seem 

that their position is scarcely less tenable ; 

for whi le the authorized association rate 

has nominally lK?en sixteen and two- 

thirds j)er cent, heretofore, it is a well- 

known fact that fully ninety per cent, 

of the bill posters of the country were, 

and still are, allowing twenty per cent. 

A casual glance.over the various letters 

bearing upon this subject, which we have 

received, reveals the fact that most of the 

objections emanate from memliers who 

were not in attendance at the Chicago 

convention. 

For their benefit we will state that this 

subject was long and carefully considered, 

and thoroughly and exhaustively tli»- 

cussed Ixrth pro and con. When it finally 

passed, the vote was practically unani¬ 

mous. 

It was the opinion of those present that 

the agent, or middleman, was capable of 

exercising a direct and beneficial influ¬ 

ence upon the business at large, that, l)e- 

ing in touch with the large advertisers of 

the country, he could divert many thou¬ 

sands of dollars annually into the hands 

of bill posters which would otherwise be 

expended in other mediums, and, finally, 

that a liberal commission was the liest, if 

not the only inducement they could offer 

him in order to enlist his aid. 

Twenty per cent may be liberal, and 

then again it may be only fair and equita¬ 

ble. That is a matter with which we 

have absolutely nothing to do. We are 

concerned, though, with the spirit which 

animates some bill posters, and which 

leads them to regard the middleman with 

suspicion and distrust. If we are to be¬ 

lieve their vajKrrings, they have persuaded 

themselves that the agent is their natural 

eiieiii)'. I i iclurti for his efforts in getting 

one or a number of large advertisers out 

of the newspapers and on the boards, they 

frequently extend him every insult and 

indignity that a rabid ingenuity can de¬ 

vise. No petty annoyance is too small 

for them to offer him ; no letters too 

churlish to write him. Why they do so 

is past all understanding. If they are 

pressed for reasons, they are utterly un¬ 

able to advance a single one. 

Taken altogether, their attitude is — 

well it’s damphoolish. 

Despite these boors, the middlemen 

still keep up the fight, and their number, 

owing to the wonderful power of the 

poster, is steadily increasing. Shrewd 

advertising agents are everywhere fast 

finding out that they can secure for their 

clients more publicity per dollar ex¬ 

pended on the billlx)ards than through 

any other known medium. This keeps 

those already established, in line, besides 

adding a new one to their ranks every 

now and then. 

It will not l)e long until their efforts 

will begin to tell, and while it is a pity 

that they are hamjjered by a parcel of 

adleheaded ignoramuses who do not know 

an opportunity when they see one ; still 

it’s gratifying to know that these latter 

are a very small proportion of the whole^ 

The great majority of bill posters are in¬ 

telligent and sensible. They are with the 

middlemen almost to a man, and are 

ready at all times to support and encour¬ 

age any and all efforts to extend the .scojK? 

and widen the influence of the |K>ster. 

The general advertiser—he who de- 

I)ends on persistent repetition for efTu acy 

— where can he find a medium that will 

yiehl anything like the billlroards? 

NEW YORK NEWS. 
Rumors of rate-cutting still continue; 

one cut. however, has l)een made o|)enly. 

the Agent of Snider's Cat.sujis Ix-ing 

allowed regular advertising agents' com¬ 

mission by all the bill posters here. This 

is one of the things that the New Yoik 

City As,sr>ciation was otgani/.LHl to pre¬ 

vent. It is saul, however, that two of the 

members ovtrnded the other, and insi>te<l 

on the concession, on the ground that if 

they <lid not give in, the work would Ik? 

place<l throi'.gh some regular soliciting 

agent, who would divide with the cus 

tomer. The dissenting tnemlrer held that 

while sotne dividing might Ik? going on, 

that the soliciting agents were the Iwst 

friends the bill posters ha«l, as f ey were 

constantly pro<lucing new business ; ainl 

for that reason he held that the solicitor 

should be protectetl and rates adhere*! to. 

“ II-O ” is getting out a number of dif¬ 

ferent-sized posters, and will cover the 

country between the Mississippi and the 

.Atlantic for an extende<l run. It has not 

yet been decided whether the posting w ill 

be done direct or through an agent; 

Hoke, note, and Gu<le are all after it. 

The Siegel-Cooper Co. have given their 

posting to Gude, and the bill ptrsters are 

accusing him of splitting commissions. 

This order will lie consi«lerably more than 

ever before put out by a «lry gtxxls house 

or department store, an<l instead of the 

ordinary one week run, it will go for at 

least three months, just as this immense 

store is bending every energv- towar«l a 

brilliant opening, the announcement is 

made of the failure of Hilton, Hughes & 

Co., successors to .A. T. Stewart, proliably 

the most widely known »lrv g<KKls house 

in America. For the pa.st year or two 

this house has enjoye<l the distinction of 

employing probably the highest priced 

advertising manager in the busines.s— 

Mr. Manly Gillam, who had formerly 

held a similar position with John Wana- 

maker. Mr. Gillam certainly was past- 

master in the art of newspaper advertis¬ 

ing, but he use<l no other me«liums, and 

in these hustling times out-door display 

advertising, and all other legitimate 

methods must l»e con.si<lered, and used 

judiciously. 

fam \V. Hoke is getting out a magnifi¬ 

cent 16-sheet |)oster, lithographe«l in f*»ur 

printings, for the Cupid Cigarettes. The 

design is all pictorial and shows Cupitl 

leaning over a bank fishing his package 

of cigarettes out of the river l»elow. This 

advertiser has, in the past, used the bill- 

lK>ar<ls very sjiaringly, the main part of 

his exjjentliture having gone to the news- 

pajK?rs; the posting that has lK*en d«»ne 

has usually been small pajK?r only. 

Golden R<k1 lK?er is a Br<K>klyn pro¬ 

duct which is now l)eing advertise*! there 

on the billlKKirds ; a few stands have Ix-en 

placed in New York. The makers claim 

that this lK?er is not related to I'orty-Ko<l 

whisky. (Don't slnxit, please.) 

The Admiral Cigarette electric sign at 

Madison S<iuare has lK?en relimpiished, 

and the New York Journal n*)w occupies 

the space. 

September, 1896. 

The H. Koehler Brewing Co. is getting 

out a jK).ster, adverti.sing their F'idelio 

lK?er. It will Ik? on the iKwrds •WK>n. 

I, . Iv I.aTour caught a gcHMl big slice of 

Siegel-Co*>jK-r Co.'s paint a])propriation, 

and he is putting out some of the most 

l»eautiful signs that New York has seen 

for many nuKins. 

J. G. .Asbury is still p.iinting HarjK-r 

Whisky throughout the city ; during the 

heate<l s|k*11, .August toth t*> 15th, his men 

l»egun w*»rk at daylight and stopped at 

lUKHi. Jack siiys. there is nothing like a 

dip in Old Ocean <111 a hot afteriHMUi to 

make a man fit for business next day. 

J. I,. Street \ Co., bill |M>stersof King's 

Bri«lge, New York City, are <loing an ex¬ 

cellent suburban business in the ni»rth 

end. along the various railroa*ls entering 

the city. They have now some fifty or 

sixty large stands an«l a great many three- 

sheet Ukards, and all fairly well filled w ith 

live iw|K-r. 

Ikxkth's Hvikmeia, a preitaration for 

catarrh, will protiably Ik? .seen i>n the bill- 

iKkards stK)n, a numlK?r of |>oster designs 

having l>een got up for apprtrval. 

F'ilbrick, of Buffalo, and Curran, *)f 

Denver, visite*! New York recently, ami 

carrieil away con.siderable brnsiness. 

McFUn»y Bros., of I'lushing, have a 

con.stantly growing suburlmn bu.siness; 

they usually have a share of any pi»j>er 

that shows in the city. 

The Journal is refiLsing to |K»st in future 

unless allowe<l agent s commission. They 

say they are more entitle*! to it than are 

Snider’s Catsup that has just come t*> 

town, and that was albiwed commis.sion 

at the very start. The bill posters are lie- 

ginning to realize that this cut was a mis¬ 

take. 

ADVERTISING MEN 
Will Hold a Natioful Convention. 

FNer since the formation of the .A*!- 

writers’ Club, *>f Wa.shiiigton, D. C., sim¬ 

ilar organizations have Ireen springing up 

in other cities throughout the c*>untry. 

There is scarcely a large city in the l'ni*)n 

at the pres*-nt time which *1*k-s n*>t Ixwst 

of at least one stich club. A movement 

is on f(N>t now, l<M)king t*iward the as.so- 

ciating of thes«- various clul>s into a 

national organization, and with this end 

in view a call for a national conventi*>n 

will s*K>n Ik- issu*-*l. The time and place 

of the meeting have not yet l>een fixe<l, 

but as s(K>n assettle*! it will Ik? announce*! 

in our c*>lumns. 

The firm of W*)g»n \ C«>., *»f Bost*>n, 

has iK-en merge*! into the Boston Bill 

I'*>sting C*). The new firm is inc*>r|K>- 

rate*l, an*l, with an increa.se*! capital, j)r*>- 

{Mtses t*> largely increa.se its Imblings, ami 

reach *>ut after ni*>re business. J. T. 

Wogaii is treasurer ami manager *>f the 

new company, ami his brother, M. J. 

\V*>gan, is still retaine*! kis secretary an*l 

general suiK-rintemleiit. 

I 
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It has Ih^ii that Bii.i.boakt> 

AuvrktIsIN«; lake up ami axita'f ilit* 

nutter «>f an Asaociaiion of SiK" I'aiut* r». 

We shoul.l lie jjlail t<» tfive all the si>ace 

neoess.ir\ to the prom< >tit»n of siu h a nio\ e- 

nient, ami herewith invite omtrilmlions. 

articles amt sii^;)?estions Ijearing ujaui the 

subject. _ 

The siffu jiainter w ho desires to <loj;<¥>«l 

w«*rk, will, if he employs Wn/ine at all 

for exteritu jiaintinn, use a small |)ercent- 

ajje only, a quantity which will «lo no 

harm an»l keep his j>aint from fattiiiK too 

rapidly. Very larjje ptntions of lienzine 

w ill tend to make jwint brittle and |¥)rous 

liecau.se destro\inK or rather di.splacinK 

the bin<ler, so necesaary to ]>aint. 

The .Miiqdiy Varnish Company wants 

varnishes definitely sjjecifieil. 

(>ld-line jwinters may as.sert that l»en 

tine or petroleum naphtha is only jjihmI 

enough to wash out brushes with, but they 

cannot deny the fact that it is to be pre- 

ferreil in place of fatty or adulterate*! tur¬ 

pentine, liecause it will eva{M>rate ami 

thereby allow paint to liecome hard and 

«lry, while the material aforesaid retanls 

the drying, and, in some instances, keej» 

the paint fr«>m drying at any time. 

Illustrate*! signs are fast obtaining much 

fav*»r. The merely *>rnate is rapully giv¬ 

ing away to the purely pict*>rial. I.arge 

a<lvertisers have *lis<Mvere*l that the mas¬ 

ses l*>ve pictures an*l they have g*>verne*l 

themselves acconlingly. 

In fr*>nt of a )MM>t-bIai'k*s stan*l in Mast 

Thirty f*>urth Street, where two *lusky 

*larkies sit, this sign ap{tearsin big, black 

face letters; "ratroni/e h*>nie in*lu.stry. 

We are the only .American Iniotblacks *m 

the bl*Kk."—IVinlrr's Ink. 

M*¥lerni/e*l ol*l style is coming int<r 

high favor, an<l will result in much that 

is arti.stic ami lH*autifu1 in signs ami sign 

painting. 

The unsightly signs which have f*)r a 

l**ng time apjware*! on Mie Harlem nn ks 

are s*K»n t*) l>c rem*>ve«l by *>r*ler of l*resi- 

*lcnt S. V. K Cruger, *if the IK'partment 

*>f 1‘ublic w*>rks.—Pivhtohlt . iJirriisifiji. 

Sign (Miinters sluuihl make a stmly of 

a<lvertisiug. There are twelve a*lvertis- 

ing j>ajK"rs nn*l every one *>f them sh*uil*l 

l»e familiar t*» them. 

Comleuse y*)ur reading matter; wherever 

jM»s!>ible, s)M'nk pict*>rial1y. 

In a Toughkeepaie sh*»e-*lealer’s win*low 

is t*> lie seen this sign: "The la*lies shoo 

the hens and we sluie the lailies." 

.A pretty w*'man never fails t*) attract 

attenti*>n. Sign painters sh*iul*l never 

forget this. 

Ill window car* Is the choice of a caption 

or hea*lline is a matter of the greatest im- 

jKirtance. ()n its attractiveness the suc¬ 

cess of the sign often *lepen*ls. 

i C€CC€R$ £Dicb\ I 
♦ - - — ♦ 

t nJ- • this Mratiing thf puhluhfts tmnU a it) 
hff full Jiicuittim of any and alt mat- t) 

^ tmif tn'ftfdtoadifrtiirrs. hitlpiiitfts. Jis- t) 
^ ttt‘<nian,sitnpaintrTsanJf'airmanaxers. it) 
♦ ukfn toHfki-d tn oiny/ron< language Of il) 
^ tout teue donot ne.esiarth endttrie theitrui it) 

and upmums o) our iurresp^mdenti ftp 

Dexter, Mo., .August 22, iSi/. 

I-Mitiir nit-LmiAan Ahvertisinc., 

Cincinnati, o. 

let Sit - I notice in mu • * f .Augu t ist a note 

alxiut country towns and isolated districts. Now, 

I have l>een a lonu time in the advertising bus¬ 

iness loth in and out of doors, and fin»t the best 

results from posting in the country and small 

towns, and have estaldishe*! my company to 

work there Yet advertisers at the present time 

don't seem to appreciate this classof work The 

sectio n I work in is well settled, some larger 

towns and some small ones, in the latter many 

have never run a stand on the walls, except 

perhaps a few circus sheets. '•A'hen peiiple sel¬ 

dom see these bills, they are an attraction and 

make an impres,sion. Yours etc , 

_ D M MAIllK, Mgr. 

Boston. .Aug. 14, I'gS. 

litl.I.IIOSRti .AnwaT'siNG, 

Cincinnati. *>. 

/Vai -Vir — We l>eg to inform you that we have 

purchase*! the bill posting business formerly 

controlleil by II Hrickson Ik Sion and John II. 

Krickson. in the district of Charlestown, which 

comprises wards v 4 and > in the district of Bos¬ 

ton. Yours resi>ectfully. 

J. lH*NNruL\ It So.vs. 

Corinth, Miss , .Aug. iS, iSgfi. 

Kditor BiLi noAkii .AiiVKarisi.N*',, 

Cincinnati, *1. 

/Vui Sit —I cann-A help from writing you 

alxnit a waste of goo<l advertising matter 1 saw 

today. It is this : The representative of The 

Dr. j II. Mcl.ean Metlicine Co., St. I.ouis, had a 

box of (wper to ]>ost and pamphlets to tlistribute 

sent him here. He gave a half-witted negro l>oy 

some of the i»ai»er and a |>aste bucket and brush. 

He jKisted. I think. al<out half a dozen sheets 

and went to the hotel and g*A a lot of the pamph¬ 

lets and started out, leaving s and S at a place. 

The Iwlance of the {MH>er an<l t>aste preparation 

was left at the hotel, he going on to the next 

town. I saw him and hr would not give me any 

(tosting or distributing. 1 fciund the t*ox of pai>er 

at the hotel after he was on the train and trie*l 

him again. Hr saitl hr ilid not have room for 

the luiiier in his trunk. 

N»iw, no doubt, he will reiwrt this town as 

p,i\)etl. and the Dr Mcl.ean Medicine Co. will see 

no rrtiill and cxinir to the cxincliision that bill 

{wstiiig tloes not |>ay. when in reality there was 

none done I could have given him go*x] show¬ 

ings and protected him 

I am lost this month. I have not g*itlen my 

August Billboakii. I take two , guess it is not 

«nit y*'t. liehind on acvx>unt of cxinveiitions. I 

miss it. Krsi>ectfully, 

W. K r.ATTOJ*. 

Kenosha. Wis., Aug. 2f>, 1^6. 

K*l'tor Bili.imiakii Advkrtising. 

In your last issue 1 noticed an article from one 

J. A. Muld(xm, in which he “wants to let the 

cralt know what kind of people Berman Ik Co 

are' well now I, as one of the craft, will say 

that He email Ik Co. arc all right. an<l every honest 

bill {Kjster who has ever <lonc any work for this 

celebrated company will say the same. Several 

seasons ago I *li*l a goo 1 bit of work for them, 

gave them a full ,v> days show and at the end of 

the time sent in my bill, which was ^iromptly 

honored aii<l p.ii<l at once by check. I merely 

write this letter in justice to the above ixinipany, 

as some may have been led astray by the letter 

of Mr. Muldo<>ti. but “there are others’’ and 

“many of them too” who will agree with me On 

the aliove subject. Hoping you will give these 

few lines a place in ytiur valuable paper, I re¬ 

main Yours respectfully, 

Jake J. Disc 11. 

City Hill Poster, Kenosha, Wis. 

Boston, Aug. 27, isg6. 

Bili.koako Advertiser, 

Cincinnati, O. 

Dear Sir—We lieg to inform you that we have 

this day purchased the bill posting business that 

has lieen controlled by Mr. J. A Mcl,ane, for fif¬ 

teen years in the cities of Cambridge and Somer¬ 

ville, and the towns of -Arlington. Medford and 

Watertown. This territory embraces a popula¬ 

tion of alKiut one hunilred and fifty thousand 

people. 

We beg to re<iuest of you to place the said dis¬ 

trict on your posting lists, and assure you the 

liest service for any orders you may place with 

us. 

Uur local office for this district will be situated 

at Clark Street. Somerville. 

Thanking you for past favors, we beg to re¬ 

main Yours respectfully, 

J. IKisnellv fk Sons. 

Providence, K. I , -Aug. 24, iSy6. 

To the Kditor ol Billbo.ard .Advertising. 

Dear Str:-lv the -August number of your paper, 

which we received t*>-day, we notice a letter from 

a Brother Bill Poster in Kastport, Me., ixjmplain- 

ing that the "Beeman Chemicral Company" did 

not pay their bills, and sending that letter for 

the benefit of the craft. I feel, to let the matter 

g> by without any notice, we would be doing an 

injustice to your paper, to the "Beeman Chemi¬ 

cal Company’’ and to our craft in general. 

We have l>een doing work for the “Beeman" 

people for the past four years, and have a four 

months contract with them this season to the 

amount of ^102.00 per month, and the only fault 

we have to find with them is that they do not 

give us twice as much. You are at lilierty to 

publish this letter. Very truly yours, 

t»LD Colony Bill Postin*; Co. 

C. C. -Ames._ 

Nashville, Tenn., Sept, i, 1S96. 

Editor Billboard -Advertising. 

/Vjz Sit —Please allow me space in the paper 

of pajiers for bill po.sters and distributors to offer 

some suggestions to our members and at the 

same time to offer a few reasons to those who 

are not members to show them why they should 

liecome so at the earliest possible moment. 

The idea seems too prevalent among the mem- 

lietsof all as.s*)ciations of distributors that the 

officers of the association are a sort of infallible 

superhuman class of beings who have soft jobs 

of work at their command all of the time and 

that all the meniliers have to ilo is to ask the 

Secretary tor work and he is ready to say “Yes, 

brother, I have it anil am only waiting to have 

you come up ami ask for a fat slice. Why liid 

you not call sooner" 

No member can make a success of the business 

until his mind is ilisabused of this iilea and he is 

really to devote some of his ow n time to securing 

the work. In the first place many advertisers 

advertise in only one state at one time, while 

others advertise in only certain seasons of the 

year, and others still advertise in cities only as 

they are reached by their traveling men. Many 

firms prefer making their own contracts with 

the distributor and in s.ich ca.ses the most that 

the solicitor can do is to furnish the members 

with the names of such advertisers, and lit the 

contract be made diiect. 

Wheie the traveling man places the contract 

for the distribution the surest way to succeed is 

to keev> in touch with your local merchants who 

handle that particular line and thus be posted as 

to the time when the traveling man may be ex- 

liectc*! to come your way. 

Like many other distributors, 1 have had my 

experience with the “Fake" associations. They 

have cost me ({uite a little sum of money and if 

there ha*l been no other way in which to have 

gained the information and experienire I sup¬ 

pose I might ixjnsider that I received it cheap 

but when the experience of myself, as well as 

many others, is placed before you there is no call 

for your spendtiig any mure money in such 

frauds 

It is a part of my business to keep our mem- 

beis posteil as to such associations as well as 

fraudulent advertisers who will not pay for work 

done honestly. 

When some “.smart Alec” sends you an offer 

to “get up 1000 attractive circulars with your 

name at the bottom of the same in bold type an<i 

to give you a certificate of memliership for life 

in the association," ju.st tell him to go to the- 

and let him severely alone. 

Now as to your stationery. 

By all means use gixxl stationery and have it 

gotten up in gooil style or don’t use any, for if 

you use pixir stationery the chances are ten to 

one that you will not only fail to get the work 

you are after and that you will also make it 

harder on men who do use g<x>d stationery to 

get work from the same firm, because of the had 

impression you have made on the minds of the 

ailvertisers. 

Iion’t use circular letters but write a personal 

letter to each advertiser from whom you solicit 

work and if you can afford the expense of a type¬ 

written letter so much the lietter. 

I do not mean to enixmrage extravagance, but 

a few dollars out of your earnings each month 

will purchase a good typewriting machine, and 

you can soon learn to operate it nicely, and in the 

long run I believe it will pay. one other thing 

al»ut your correspondence and that is always 

enclose a stamp for return postage with every 

letter you send out soliciting work. 

-Another item re(|uisite for the success of the 

distributor and that is promptness and fullness 

in replying to all letters that need a reply. I 

find that one of the greatest troubles with the 

average number is that he is in tixi great a hurry 

to close his letter and the result is he often over- 

l*x>ks some important point in the letter to which 

he should have given his attention 

Now a word to distributors who are not mem¬ 

bers of our association. 

I do not say that the International Ass(x:iation 

of Distributors is the only honest association, but 

I do say that it is one of the very few that comes 

anywhere near to keeping faith with its mem¬ 
bers. 

1 know of no other association whose officers 

arc elected bv the popular vote of the members 
and whose officers, or at least a part of them 
draw the major part of the money into the treas^ 
urjr by the membeis. in unearned salaries Not 
a single officer in the I. A. of D. draws a dollar 
in the way of pay for his work. They are all 
allowed sufficient money to defray the neces.sary 
expenses of their respective offices and with the 
exception of the Secretary and the Soliciting 
Secretary, there will lie very little need of any 
expense at all. No other as.sociation has the 
guarantee feature for the protection of the ad¬ 
vertiser that this as.sociation has. No other asso¬ 
ciation. within my knowledge, is as strict when 
it comes to admitting new memliers. A man 
must be of the right kind of stuff liefore he is 
admitted to our ranks. 

Our organization is purely co-operative and 
every memlier is an agent or solicitor for every 
other member. 

The officers are elected annually by a majority 
of the votes of members present at the meeting 
and in good standing. 

As a matter of fact I believe this a.ssociation is 
the best one, otherwise I would not be spending 
my time for its advancement, but a.side from 
this I would say if you will not join our associa¬ 
tion then join some other that you think is better 

You can not hope to .succeed as well in secur¬ 
ing work all alone as you will if you have the 
aid of all the members to watch your interests 
in the cities where they live and see that you are 
kept posted as to the advertisers who are aiwut 
to send out matter to lie placed out in your terri¬ 
tory. 

A’ou ask “Do you guarantee to furnish work to 
your members ?” I reply NO. Y’ou ask “l4oes 
It cost anything to IxNNime a member of your 
association?” I answerat once. Yes. It will cost 
you Three IXilIars to become a ir.eml eT and 
quarterly dues, the amount of which is graded 
according to the number of population you reach 
in your work. 

I want the name and the address of every cir¬ 
cular distributor. whetherhe will Iiecomea mem¬ 
ber cf this as.sociation or not. 

I .somitimes have inijuiries from advertisers as 
to the probable <x>st of placing advenising matter 
i.i places where we have no memlier and in such 
cases, of course. I am at a loss to lie able to give 
the required information, unless I am acquaint¬ 
ed with the name of some local distributor. 

Any other information that I can give will lie 
jtiven cheerfully and if you are desirous of see¬ 
ing further into our plans and will write to Mr. 
\V. H. Steinbrenner, S;i Vine St., Cincinnati, O., 
he will give you all the circular matter neces^ 
.sary to give you all the information you desire. 

A’ours truly, 
Ja.MES L. Hill, Sol. Sec’y. 

316,4 Cedar St. 
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And what would be the matter in jjiv the crow«l, no matter what his ]M>liticaI 

in^ a diploma or a cash j>ri/e at a County faith, aiul the crowd is what is wuntt*<i. 

I'air for the l)est milker. 

In the speed department, or show horse 

department, let a prize Ik* olTeretl for the 

l)est gnwm. 

The iflea beinjj; to ^ive the artisiin en- 

C'luraxement, no matter in what line his 

talent runs. 

I»!:PART.»1E>IT 

The Tt>ronto l^x|M>sition is puttiuK out 

very attractive pajH-r. 

Do not let a complimentary or any other 

season ticket Inr mHsl f»>r the Krand staiul 

and at the same time issue return checks 

at the ^rand stand. In this case* a {larty 

shows his ticket ^jik-s into the stand, after 

a little time ^*'>'1 <*» bis way out 

takes a return check. He ^ives the re¬ 

turn check to a friend w ho iMiiies in on it 

while he f'ets in ai^'ain on his ticket. 

This he can keep up all the afteriuMui and 

let in any mimlier. This mistake will 

^ive the I'air a full grand starnl and a 

small gate receipt. More than mie Fair 

has l>een skinneil in this way. Keturn 

checks at l*est are a nuisance, and many 

of the leading I'airs are doing away with 

them. 

iTKa sfAcc b <«i£h month to the icvclopnxnt ol the 
A^vertmof ellb*cy oi czhthHs At AfricultutAl And tndmtriAl 
tAin, And the promotiim o( food mAnAAcment tbnMifb the 
jfricndly hsUfchAnfc ol idcAA. GorraponJenoe aoUcited. 

Conducted by ARTHUR BABBITT, Madieon, Ws. 

One of the |>erplexing tpiestions arising 

du iiig I'air Week is how to get the results 

of the awards to the press accurately and 

early. I'air managers, as a rule, leave 

this matter to rejxirters, who fumble over 

the records and on account of their un- 

familiarity with the system of entry, send 

in inaccurate and meager results for pub¬ 

lication. Let the judge have press slijis 

on which he will write out the result of 

each decision and every little while .seiul 

thetn to the secretary’s otlice, which a 

clerk will get out manifold copies for the 

There is a lack of up to-dateness in the reporters, 

departments in which premiums are given 

at Fairs. Of course live slock, dairy and 

agricultural departments at I'airs remain 

pretty much the same year after year of 

necessity. But there ought to be new de¬ 

partments added from time to time There 

might be poster shows in connection ; 

exhibits of printing, ruling, emWssing, 

e c. Give the laboring men a chance, for 

instance, get a good quantity of brick and 

stone and give a lil)eral prize to the Ixst Political speakers are taking the place 

bricklayer, the b.st stone cutter. Let of driving horses, wild west shows and 

jewelers compete for a prize offered for bdloon ascensions as attractions at County 

the best sample of engraving. I'airs this I'all. A gootl speaker w ill draw 

we want is an organization for the ex¬ 

changing of ideas, in order that manage¬ 

ment of Fairs may Im? brought to a higher 

level, and I'airs receive tl e consideration 

at the hands of the public and the adver- 

I'air management is a science not a pas- lisers to w hich they are entitled, 

time for a secretary to indulge in two or 

three weeks during the year. 

The great need at the present time is a 

good strong organiz ition of I'air Managers 

in each state and these in turn entitled to 

representation in a National Association. 

The I'air season for this year is now- 

pretty well on ; at its close let some secre¬ 

tary in each slate, who may chance to 

read this article, take the matter up and 

]>erfect an organization in his own state, 

rep( rting anything done in this line to 

this department, in order that it may re¬ 

ceive any encouragement within our 

power. 

I'or years I'airs have existed, each run¬ 

ning along in its own little groDve. What 

ORGANIZE! 

ORGANIZE! 

ORGANIZE! 

One of the most attractive premium 

ribt>ons that will be issued this fall is now- 

in preparation for the Wisconsin State 

F'air. Fiach winner in the live stock de¬ 

partments at this Fair will receive a fine 

quality satin riblnm, two feet long and 

three and one half inches wide, appro¬ 

priately emlKJssed in pure gold le,.f. 

WINDOW DRESSING. 
The man who doe* not dre** window* *iniply 

(•ecaiise hi* Krandtather did not, uui{) t to wear 

knee breeche* and a queue . the man w ho due* 

not dres-s his windows Itecause it co-,t» money, 

should quit paying rent (or the *;tnie reason 

thetman who does not dress win-lows because 

he tried it once and failed, should throwaway 

his cigar liecause the light went out. the man 

who does not dress his windows tiecausc he 

doesn't know how himself, should stop eating 

ticcause he'can'tcook , the man who does not 

dress hi* windows liecause someliody said it did 

not pay’ought not to believe the world is round 

because the ancients Mid it was flat.—.l/i»n>r 

PPE,N AIR .AtTRACTSIONSE] 
Of a>.l himos. Buu.ders 

=., Oi- iiiGH cr,/vDcFl J 

Gf^VES-LlHiSON 

On Earth At 



£> 



LACKING-MISSING 
MUTILATED 

ON FILM FILE 
V.'ben any of the material lacking, missing, or mutilated is 
microfilmed it will normally be found in its blbliogrsphic 
sequence. If not, see the end of the reel concerned or a 
supplementary reel. 

Septl,l896 P9-I2 
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FVERY POSTER 
- ST ADVERTISER ^hom St ^ai/ Concern: 

2/ou missed a good tiling in not ordering t 

S^abbitt Cntrg and Record ugstem 

Printer’s Ink 
Helps .... 
Advertisers! 

WANTS AND NHHDS 

ror your J'air. 

2/ou won’t see mg ad. /or some time now, as next issue wiii 

be too tate to sett ang more books, /or the /airs wiit ait be over /or 

this season, Tl/iil remind you o/ this matter again next Spring in 

time /or gour S'air o/ /S97, 

It’s a weekly journal, furnishing 

you with practical advice, and.re¬ 

liable information, atmut every 

detail of the business of adver¬ 

tising. 

Enables you to profit by the ex- 

perience.s—and adopt the metluHls 

—of successful adverti.sers, as it 

gives complete infonnation al)Out 

every way of advertising which 

they have foun<l to Ik? feasible and 

profitable. 

Instructs you—and exemplifies— 

how to write a<lvertisements that 

will sell g(xxls; or the “Ready- 

Made .\»ls ’’ it contains can l)e used 

to accomplish the .same object. 

Contains timely hints aliout me¬ 

diums, tending to aid you in select¬ 

ing profitable ones to advertise in. 

Subscription price now $<i a 

year. Sample copy, lo cents. 

10 Spruce Street, New York. 

(ILLUSTRATED ) 

The Advertis r s Trade Journal 
of New Knglantl 

I'ull of ideas and suggestions for 
the Publicity Seeker. 

Sul>scription Price, #i.ot> per year. 
Seinl IOC. for sample copy. 

KATE E. ORISWOLD, 

Editor and Publisher, 

13 School Street, BOSTON MASS 

Asfl’t Sec’y Wla. 5tate Fair, MADISON, W/S 

CHKW tjoon Ton treo, 

SHAKESPEARE 
PLUS TOBACCO 

0 CHAMPaOMC FLJkVOm. • 

• Is made from the bent selected Kentucky # 
0 Hurley Leaf, wrapped in ('.old Foil, anil ^ 

is just sweet enough to lie K'xxI , 
\ Sent by mail in neat p.«tier Ix'xes, / 
t I lb., ti.ou; jx lb., ,soc; lb., 25c. J 

1 IT’S KN BUeenNT CHBM. I 
m FALLS CITY TOBACCO WORKS, ^ 

Philip B. Oliver, 
Licensed City BILL POSTER. 

AND distributor. 
3,000 Fe.t of Board. 75 Three-5hects. 

Special Attention to Commercial Work. 

All Work Uuaratced. 

319 Cherry St., FINDLAY, 0. 
POPULATION 33.000. 

THEATRICAL 
Xo Office Complete Without It. 

DESIGNERS. 

LITHOGRAPHERS 
Poster 

Work 

Our 

Specialty 

^ A Practkal Jounwl •( Uit Ottk* 

It save.s money by discovering the 

liest way of rloing things in the oifice. 

It treats particularly uptm 

.\CCOt'STl.\i'., OFFICE ROC- 

17\F. Ill \SL\ F.SS M. tX. tCF:- 

.MF.y /' amt .f/>l 'FR TISI.yC, 

and incidentally upon F/.W tXCF, 

.V. lXf F. tC'h RF. VR. t.VS- 

/\ )R I. > /7( ).V. a i.MMFRCF 

and FCO.yO.M/i.S, 

The staterl ilc|wrtments of the paix-r 

includeOFKiCK Mail B.\r.,l)eingletters 

frrrm practical men on office and hii.si- 

iiess topics; Ofkick Rkcord, erm- 

taining illustraterl descriptions of new 

•levicci; IU’sinkss Lithraturk, or 

reviews of new Inniks ; .\rT and PRAC¬ 

TICE OH .ADVKRTisiNG.pre-senting stud¬ 

ies in successful publicity; Instititks 

AND .\s.sociATioNS, recrrnling the 

transactions of theorgani7.ations among 

oifice men; ami Bisinkss Law, pre- 

•senting articles on law topics of .spe¬ 

cial imjHrrtance to linsiness managers. 

The siijrplcment, PRACTICAL Ac- 

COCNTINC., contains carefully prepared 

articles on accounting metIuMis, in 

chiding descriptions in detail of the 

aceounting praetii ed in leading estab¬ 

lishments. 

Monthly, 40 pages, illustrnte«l, in- 

cluiliiig supplement, $2 a year. Sample 

copies (mentioning this ad verti.sement) 

free. 

AND GENERAL 

The modern stand¬ 

ard Family Medi¬ 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

JOB PRINTERS 

Our Date Book for Season 1890, ’97-’98 now ready, 

and will be sent postpaid on receipt of 23 cents. 

The Kngli.sh counterpart of Billhoard .Advertising. Suliscriptions 

50 cents per year, post free, may l>e sent to No. 127 East Eighth St., 

Cincinnati. O 

PllpyiTT Designer of Descriptive 
DU nil M I Posters.Theatrical, Com 

mercial or otherwise,Block Stream¬ 
ers and Stock Letters.* 
Office, Donaldson Litho. Building, 

CINCINNATI, O. 

THKATRICAL AND CITY lUI.L POSTERS, 

Distributiii); and Advrrtf-iii(( .Agents, 

Work promptly and proi>erly executed. 

C. B. W<K)DWORTH. Mgr. FORT WAYNK, IND. 

Poster Ihks 
/UlYovONlOflBlN? "AlllleWIIKMdsS'’ 

HESS CURED 
AbiI %OlSKNI!l|||lL.tl> 

^ eu-.irri/overcoat# tff 

r Krme<tle« raiL. wyiiv by w ^ 
I ■raaJwy, for.l4ik,:iM»w IfmrU* 
>•» ILUJt.' O BOOK ^ rftourt. PlSt. JH> AttkNTt 

I 
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I ,»*«««. A GOOD DESK. 

W A HANDSOME DESK. 

!«! « It is three feet and six inches long;. 

» ^ It is three feet and nine inches high. 

^ % It is two feet and six inches wide. 

% ^ It has a roll or sliding top. 

% ^ It has a sliding tablet. 
all It has a combination l:ck. 

lift $ It has a finished back. 

% ^ It weighs one hundred and sixty pounds. 
It is made of oak, and is a perfect marvel of convenience. 

We Sell them for $16 each 

If you send the money with the order, we will prepay all Freight Charges. That means that it will only cost you $16.00 

delivered in your city. If the money does not come with the order, you will have to pay the freight. Address the 

No. 130 KENYON AVENUE 
s CINCINNATI, OHIO nURPHY DESK CO 

J. S. eRAIG LICENSED 

BILL POSTING, 

TACKING, 

DISTRIBUTING. 

319 LEXINGTON AVENUE, 

— HASTINGS, NEB. 
Own and Control all Boards and Privileges. 

20,000 Square Feet of Boards. POPULATION 15 000 

That's what make business a success — the more 

push, the greater the success- IP .he push is in the 

right direction. 

PU3H is a little journal “ published for pro¬ 

gressive people.” It helps business men push in 

the right direction. It has enthusiasms, but it 

doesn't go off half-cocked. Let us send you a free 

s mple copy. 

PUSH PUBLISHING CO.. Springfield, 0. POSfEpS 
OF ALL KIND5 AND 

HAI^D BILLS 
WANTED Modern Sign Writer 

and Ornamentor. 
The best work and lowest prices that can b( 
obtained in all America. Write us. 

American Engraving and Printing Co 
57 BEEKMAN ST , NEW YORK. 

DAWLKY. I'res g k,,vi avi i.- 

A COMPLETE ITLP: ok Billhoard 

Advertising. Any person having same 

will please communicate with ABC, care 

of Billboard Advertising Co , Cincin 

nati, O. 

A choice collection of .scrolls and alphabets in 

colors. A valuable fKX>k for sign painters. 

43 Plates Price $2.50. Address 

GEO. FENNELL, 

No. 3 E. 8th St., Cincinnati, O. 

THE 
GREAT 

NIGHT ^ DAY 

DISTRIBUTORS’ 
/Tew Adv. Cuts nig discount to Agents. Tata 
\| logiie IOC. Cir free. Adaok. .A 52, Boston 

I EACH 
Nicely rittlnq, well made garments, substantial 

^ blue cloth, each suit consists of coat, pants anil 
^ cap. Send lenqth. weiqbt, waist and chesi 

measurement and send the money with thi 
order. Address, 

THE HOYT TAILORING CO., 
1612 KEMPER LANE, CINCINNATI, O 

Of Eemring and Sign 
Painters manual, COILSPRING SHAFT SUPPORT 

AND ANTI-RATTLER. Illustrated with numerous styles of letters an<l 

contains valuable information for practical use 

Price $> 50. Adilrvss 

BILLBOARD ADVEKTISING CO , 

Cincinnati, O. 

inc: s «»*• rt«ei tsHefortwa. 
•». * ^ itnb twifm ♦hr for « 
nUf up. Affrtitt «Ultrd. 
Prioe. •1.5**. 1‘tAU rifhu tori 

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO 
Decatur, III. 
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sHHvtnniHMp If you want to post 

Send your paper to the 

Who own and control all the most prominent 

E^ards, Hoardins^s, Posting Stations and points 

of vantage in the city of Chicago. 

^Distributors / 7/se Sooci Stationery / i869Taunton Bill Posting Co.isse 
BILL POSTERS L DISTRIBUTORS, 

Best Boanis. Best Stock. Best Workmen 

A. B. WHITE, Mgr. and Treas. 

Office. 45 Cohannett St., Taunton, Mass. 
1^9 /'urntsA SOO ttttfr Aaaets, 

incfuUiny /in» Aalf-tonc for{ 

Spoctai 

Orrer{ Only Licensed BILL POSTER in 
GUTHRIE, Capital of Oklahoma 
Territory. 10,000 feet of space, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. ^tes 
made known on application. 
A E. Bentley, GUTHRIE, OKLA. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 719-72/ Sycamore St. 
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

The Trenton Bill Posting Co. 
Owen all BilllKMinla In the city and auburlw 

l*opulatlon 70,000. 1 auarantce the value of all 

Bill I'oHtinK and I>l5itributing. 

WM. R. WILLIAMSON, Manager 

miilt POSTKRS’ PASTE BRUSHES 
The two leading brands of America, both of which are Hand Made, Copper Bound and Steel Riveted. 

1000 Circulars, sise 0x12 or smaller 
Mailed In ten days for $i. loo, loc. allver. 
Small papers mailed for »oc. per loo. Satikfac- 
tion guaranteed. Address 

J. T. LUMPKINS, NEVA,VA. 

The Unexcelled” 
No gotxl brush is better than this brush. 

PRICES 

$2.75 Each 

$.3.00 “ 

$3.26 “ 

The Nonpareil” 
No gortl brush is cheaper than this brush. 

I he Advertising Novelty Co. 
CINCINNATI, O. 

w I>, HP:nI>KKS4>N, Jn., PropT. 

Manufacturers and dealers in everything for .Ad¬ 
vertisers, including calendars, cards, novelties, 
bloiters, f»K>t rules, yard sticks, ink wells, ther¬ 
mometers, folders, hangers and clocks. 

8 Inch, $2.26 Each 

$2.76 “ 

$3.00 “ 

8 Inch. 

SIDNEY OHIO c.p. ROGERS OlunLI, uniu, CI-TY Bia POSTER. THE DONALDSON LITHOGRAPHING CO 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

*)wns Slid controls alt hilllKNirds and dead 
walls in the city. 

Also DiSTRIlIVTINt; carefully sttrndcd to. 
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LIST OF MEMBERS. CORRECTED MONTHLY. 

International Bill Posting Association 
Of the United States and Canada. Formerly the Inter-State Bill Posters’ Protective Association. 

OFFICERS. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

r. H. SCH.\KHKR, President, Chicago. 
P. tl. STOl'T, !st Vice-Pres , St. Louis. 
IIARKY Ml’NSON, id Vice-Pres., New York City. 
<,K<>. H. SIPiHIv. jd Vice-Pres., San Francisco. 
CH. \S. C MAXWHLL. Treasurer, Lincoln, III. 
CI, .\RKNCK K. RUNf;Y, Secretary, Waukegan, Ill. 

P. n. HAUER. Chairman, Fond du I.ac, Wis. 
ALBERT WEBER, ^ew Orleans, l.a. 
F. M. FIDWARDS, St. l/juis. Mo. 
W. H. I)ONALl>>OX, Cincinnati, O. 
M.ARRY STOOPS. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
1,. M. CR.AWFORl), Topeka, Kan. 

I. E. OlRARl), Erie. Pa. 
C.Et*. ROBINSON. Fort Worth. Texas. 
O. J. JOHNSON. C.alesburg. Ill. 
P. M. COOLEY. Binghamton. N. Y. 
C B. WttODWORTH. Fori Wayne, Ind. 
1). C. BENJ.AMIN, Windsor, Out. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

P. F. SCHAEFER. Chicago. HI. 
FRANK P. MYERS. Danville. Ill. 

BORl’ MARVIN. Aurora. Ill. 
W. C. TIEDE. Racine. Wis 

L. P. CARD, Harvard. 111. 

BOARD OF PROMOTION.—To be appointed by the President, and comjwsed of one member from each State. 

Huntsville. Ala. James J. Baker.. 

Texarkana.. Ark Jas. I>oyle.. 

IX)S Angeles. 
Oakland. .... 
San Francisco. 
S-mta (.ruz. 
Woodland . 

Cal. Merch mis’ Ad-Sign Co. 
“ Belasco it Co. 
“ Sielie Green. 
'■ L. A. D tniels. 
•• Dietz Glendenning. 
.I. 
Fla Ball & Johnston. 

Boise Cil'. Idaho. Elmo Gordon Sc Co.. 

Alton. 
Aurora. 
Belleville.. 
Bloomington. 
Cairo. 
Carrollton . 
Centralia. 
Champaign. 
Charleston . 
Chicago. 
Clinton . 
Dajivillle. 
East St. Louis. 
Flfhngham. 
Fllgin. 
Farmer City . 
Flora . 
FreeiKJit. 
Galesburg. 
Geneseo. 
H.irvard. 
Henry. 
Hoopeston. 
Jacksonville. 
Joliet. 
Kankakee . 
Kansas. 
La Salle. 
Lincoln . 
Marshall. 
Mattoou. 
Moline. 
Morris . 
Mt. Vern jn. 
Murpliysojro.... 
Neoga. 
Oak Park . 
Olney.. 

■ Ottawa.. 
Pana. 
Paris. 
Peoria. 
Peru. 
Petersburg. 
Rock Island. 
Springfield. 
Streator. 
Tolona.. 
Vrliana. 
Vandalia. 
Watseka . 
Waukegan. 

Carlisle. 
Covington. 
FN’ans.ville. 
Fort iVayne .... 

Indianapolis ... 
North Vernon . 
Peru. 
Rushville._. 
Shelbyville. 
Terre Haute.... 
Vincennes. 
Wabash. 

11s iTemple Bill Posting Co. i 
•• 'Born Marvin.; 
•' |l. F^ Tiemann. 
“ IChas: Ft. Perry..1 

“ ;H. F. Malinski. 
“ iw. D Moore. 
“ 'Reinhardt & Moore. 
“ ISeldon L Nye . 
“ J. A. Parker . 
“ Chicago Bill Posting Co. 
“ j Arthurs & Savely-. 
“ ; Frank P. Myers. 
“ P. G Stout Sign and Bill Post"g Co 
“ Warren & Austin. 
“ Fred W. Jencks. 
“ W. S Young. 

Fldwin FI. Lewis. 
•* Richanl Wahler. 

(). J. Johnson. 
Murray Bros. 
L. P. Card. 

“ Fred S. Schaefer. 
“ R. H. Levin . 
“ Geo. W. Starks & Son . 
“ Delyong Sc Biederman. 
*• (ieo. .A. Webler .. 
“ Gill Sc Propst. 
“ D. F. Cline Bi 1 Posting Co. 
“ Chas. C. Maxwell. 
“ Victor Janney . 
“ Chas. Hogue. 
“ Lundahl Sc Ritter. 
“ Billy Floyd. 
“ Col.Milone. 
" J. J Friedman. 
“ Simpson Sc Alrercombie. 
“ Western Bill Posting Co. 
“ \ F;. ishultz. 
•• F'. A. Sherwood. 
“ Lou Roley. 
“ L A. G SchoalT. 
“ Chamberlain- Barhydt Sc Co. 
“ Bernhart Steil.-. 
“ J C. Bishop. 
“ Steve F. Miller . 
“ Ho'n Bill Posting Co. 

J. F;. Williams. 
11. .smith. 

“ Selden L. Nye .. 
“ J. M. Fbick. 

Braden Bros.. 
“ G. Runey Sc Son (i8 cities). 

Ind. R j. Chilcote. 
“ Samuel .Martin . 

’F'. M. ('.roves... 
“ Ft. Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
“ Stouder Sc Smith. 

Flmpire Bill Posting Co. 
“ Frank Haney.. 
“ Chas. W. .Stutesman... 
“ Grand M. Carr. 
“ T. F. Chafee Sc Son. 
“ ] M. Dishon. 
•• FBlis N. Sparrow.. 
“ Henry HerfI. 

17,000 
25.000 
M,000 
zR.ooo' 
20.000 

.V.soo 

S.txxi 
10,U(X> 

7,000 
1,5oo,ixx) 

5,ijCo 

16.000 
31.0CK1 

5.000 
25,000 

2,000 
3.000. 

15.000 
20,500 
5.000 
2.500 
3.000 
3.500 

1.5-000 
30,000 
10.000 

1.500 

12,000 
10.56;, 
3-000 

to.cwo- 

15.000 
4.000 

7.000 
10.000 

1,200 
50.000 
4,000 

I2,0(» 
7.000 
6,000 

62,000 
9,000 
4,000 

40,000 
30.000 
15,000 

1,200 
5.000 
3.000 
3..500 

12,000 

Tows. Statk 

Brockton.. Mass See Providence, R. 
Lvnn.' “ Dodge St Harrison. 

Ardmore. Ind T. W. R. Burnitt.. 

Burlington. Iowa. 
Estherville. *• 
Fort Madison „... “ 
Keokuk. 
Marshalltown.1 “ 
Muscatine . ! “ 
New Hampton... “ 
Sioux City. “ 

Fort Scott.' Kas. 
I.,awrence. 

Leavenworth .... | 
Topeka.j 
Wichita.; 
Ottawa. ^ 

Ft. Scott Bill Posting Co.. 
A. M. Poff. 
J. D. Bowersock. 
L M. Crawford. 

• L M. Crawford. 
1L. M. Crawford. 
D. R. Whipple. ... 

Danville . 
Owensboro. 

Boyle Nichols . 
(7. II. Planford. 

New Orleans.j La. Albert Weber 
Baton Rouge. “ H. H. Beale .... 

Eastport.IMaincjl A Muldoon. 

Boston . ! Ma s. Poston Bill Posting Co 

Chamberlin, Barhydt & Co.1 
Warren Lewis.• 
Chas. H. Salisbury.' 
A. A Bland & Son.   ! 
Wilbur H Evans.. 
LaGrille-Schneider Bill Posting Co. 
R R. Garver.! 
A. B. Beall.: 

.Alpena. 
Chelxiygan - 
Coldwater. 
Manistique. 
Menominee. .. 
Saginaw . 
Saginaw FI. S.. 

ABiert Lea .... 
.Austin .. 
Brainerd . 
Faribault. 
Henderson .... 
Mapleton. 
North field . 
Owatona. 
Red Wing. 
Rixrhester. 
St. Peter. 
Stillwater. 
Waseca. 
Winona. 

Corinth.. 
Jackson. 

Dexter.. 
HanniltaL-. 
St. Joe- . 
St. lAJuis . 

Phillipsburg .. 

Alliany. 
Binghamton... 
Jame.stown. 

Mich R. Nolan.‘ >3«6' 
•• A J. Finn .-. 7.«*> 
“ John T. Jackson.| .5.«x' | 

ilninan & McLeod.| ,3.ooo 
John B Heliert. 1 

“ C. P. Sherman. I 65.000 
“ vleo. F. Neitherixitt. ' 5®.'**' 

Minn J. .A. Fniier-. 4.Ron 
i •• p. H. Zenders St .Son -.   6.50c . 

“ Chas. H. Faichner. 6,<xxi 
i “ Jacob Fink.   7,6oo 

“ FI. B. Haney . l,,soo 
i " 0. H. Brown .1 l.ooo 1 
1 “ H. r. Flnsign.I (>,ooy 1 

“ Morehouse Bros.; 5-•*'7 
*• Wm. M Cline.I 9.000 

W. S Fllkins . 6,300 
“ Henry J. Ludeke. Jr. 5 000 
“ .Mrs V. C. Seward.■ >9.500 
“ A. D. Goodman.; 3.5**^ 
“ Henry Werner.1 2S000 

Miss. W. E. Patton.' .cooo 
“ Joe Brown.j 7.ooo 

Mo '"e Mo Bill Posting fk Dist’g Co. 45Towns 
“ .Watson ik Price.j 12,000 

L. M Crawford-.; 65,000 
“ i Huiest-stout Sign Co.i 6ii,oao 

Marion. 
Norwalk. 
Piqua. 

N.J cVm K. Detcwiller. 

N Y. Capitol City iiiii Posting Co.. 
Binghamton Bill 1 oMing Co... 

“ j dark Woodworth . 
“ jFred. Leach . 
“ i'larrv Vnnson -. 
“ $am W. Hoke .. 
’* C. S. Houghtaling . 
“ drs. M. E Dundon. 

.I .... 
Ohio. ' Marion .Advertising Co. 

•• ; J. M Harkness. 
I “ I Hixson Bros. 

75,<xx) 
37,000 

.1 17.000 

.| 17,000 
. 1,515,000 

.1 1,515.000 
■ 1,515.000 

.1 75.“» 

I 12,000 

j 8.001. 
13,000 

F'rie .. 
Flaston. 
Nanticoke .... 
Washington . 

Providence... 
Pawtucket ... 

Pa. loseph E. Ctirard. 
•• Wm. K Detewiller.... 
“ I iplinger «t Butkiewicz. 
“ Andy Means. 

R. i. 'old Coioiiy Bill Posting Co- 
" J. E. MacSiahon. 

Charleston. S. C W. T. Keogh. 

Chattanooga. Tenn stcxips Bill Posting Co. 

Brownwtxid. Texas Pecan A'alley Bill Posting Co- 
Temple.. " ,F. .A, Venney. 
Ft. Worth . “ '.eo M. Robinson. 

. I .i .;•■•••. 
Newport News.. A a. (ames ('. VAard. 
Richmond . " j. FI. I,aml)ert ft Co. 

Charleston . vV.Va E. H. Carwethen. 

Appleton. i ' 
Bara boo. 
Burlington. 
Centralia.| 
Darlington.' 
Flau Claire.1 
Fond dn I^ac. I 
Grand Rapids.I 
Green Bay . 
Janesville. 
Kaukauna. 
Kenosha. 
Lacrosse . 
Marinette. 
Marshfield. 
Menasha -. 
Menominee.1 
Merrill .I 
Monroe.-. 
Neenah-. 
New lAindon. 
Oconto. 
Oshkosh . 
Peshtigo. 
Portage. 
Prarie Du Sac .. 
Reedsbnrg. i 
'•auk City.. 
Racine.I 
Ripen.I 
Schiillbiirg.i 
Sheboygan .| 
Stevens Point .. ' 
Watertown. 
Waukesha. 
Wausau.. 
West Suticrior .. 
West Superior .. 

Appleton Bill Posting Co.I 
•iauk Co. Bill Posting Co._. 
stang Bros..... 
See (irand Rapids, Wis. 
See Monroe, W’i.s. 
Carl Stussy . 
P. B Halier.— -. 
A. W. Rnmsey. 
f. H Mallory - .. .. . 
■•peiicer Bill Posting Co. 
lohii D. I^we. i 
Jos. G. Rhode. ; 
Aug Erickson Co. 
See Menominee. .Mich . 
Sexton Bros.I 
Sye Neenah. Wis.  j 
W. S. •Schmidt. 

lira A. Stone.1 

jF. W. Payne.i 
W. I.2insing. I 
J.C Hickey. 
See Menominee, Mich.| 
J.E Williams... 
•ee Menominee, .Mich.i 
A. H C irnegie.1 
Sauk County Bill Posting Co. 

I “ “ " “ “.! 
I Mrs W C. Teide. 
T D Stone .i 
see Monroe, Wis. ^ 
The Kempf Bill Posting Co.] 
O. A Cole-. I 
r'.eo V Flvans.1 
'ad F. Mevis.j 

C. S Cone. I 
Harrv Brun-ll. .1 
The I'etcher Tri-City Co.I 

MEMBERS. 

POSTER PRINTERS. 

P. B Haber Printing House.Fond du Idic. Wis. 

Donaldson Lithographing Co.  Cincinnati. 

Greve Lithographing Co.Milwaukee. 

Great Western Printing Co.St. Ix>uis. 

Jordon Show Print.Chicago. 

Calvert Lithographing Co._.  Detroit. 

Hennegan St Co., Show Printers..Cincinnati. 

R. J. Gunning Sc Co.. Bulletin Painters .Chicago 

SOLICITORS. 

Harry Munson.New York City. 

C S. Houghtaling. 

J.im. W. Hoke. 

W E. Fulford.Chicago. Ill. 
P. F Schaefer.-. •• 

P. («. Stout ..St. Louis, Mo. 

ADVERTISING AGENTS. 

J E. Williams-... Chicago, Ill 

W, H. .steinbrenner.Cincinnati. 

Jas E Fennes.sey.Indianaptilis. 

AA . E. Patton-.Corinth Miss. 

Merchant s Ad-sign Co...Los Angelet, Cal. 

I NATIONAL INSPECTOR. 

Chas B Kittredge. AVaukegan, III. 

ATTORNEYS. 

Tarrant Sc Kronshage. Milwaukee. Wis. 

Maxwell «t Maxwell.Lincoln. Ill. 

SCALE OF PRICES. 

Cities of I 000 to 5.000 popul'n, 3c. per sheet, 30 days 
*’ 5.UOU to lu.udo •• •• .. 

10,000 to 20 000 " 5c. •• •• 
“ 20,000 to 40,000 “ 6c. •• •• 
“ 40,cxx> to 5n,(xx> •• jc. " •• 

50,000 to 100.000 “ •• •• 
iht week. 2d week. 3d week. 4th week. 

^ X. 2C 
Cities loo.cxxiand upwards (except New York City) per 

month, I jc., i»er week, jc. tier sheet. 
New A'ork City, 14c. per month. 
One sheet scattering, jc. per sheet, isilays. 

PRICES FOR CIRCUS VORK. 
All stand work on protected txiarda. 15c. per running 

liiieul f<M)t. or 4c. |.er sheet per week 
New lioards. joc. i>er running lineal foot, for not over 

30 days' showing. 
Single sheets, not listed, 3c. jier sheet. 

CARD AND TIN TACKING. 
4X 8 to 5xt4e(|itals -n square inches, ic. each. 
5x14 to 6x18 •• 108 •• •• •• 
6xtH to 6x24 •• 144 •• •• •• 

i 6x24 to 6xv> •' iKo •* •• J'ic. " 
6x30 to 12X18 •• 216 •• •• 3c. •• 

I For o<ld work ligiir,. price nearest to aliove in siiuare 
I inches. 
i Tacks to lie furnished by the advertiser. 

i DISTRIBUTING. 
Di.stribiiting 3,000 articles not over 2-oiince weight 

$j.oo i>er thoii*iand. 
i Distributing articles, not over 2-oiinre weight, 
I $1.75 |>er thousand. 
I Ovei 5.000 lots, rates will lie made on application. 
; Country team route, double aUive prices. 

! CLOTH BANNER SIGNS. 
I 7x6 to 14x11 —154 s<|uare inches, ac. lach. 
j 14x6 to 21x28—588 •• •• 3c. •• 
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print Fosters,- 

Oniy ^Posters; 

Toothing but iPostera. 

e make a business, a speciaitt/ of ^Poster Prints 

inp, ^ii of our time, all of our attention, ait 

of our facilities are devoted to that and that 

atone, ,,, St follows, as a matter of course, 

that we understand how to produce hiph-class 

work, St is onlj/ reasonable to suppose that 

our prices are lower than those of firms who 

only print a poster now and then, , , jCet us 

mpare our pr/ces ure 

those of other houses. n compare our sam 

pies, Tjhafs the way to settle all aryument. 

TJhe V)onaldson jCitho, Co 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
N<»rr.—We have just completed two whole-sheet jv'Iitical ’ osters. 

One depicts the i>ortraiLs of McKinley and Hobart, the Kepublica 1 candi- 

ilates. The other Bryan and Sewall, the l)em»vratic. These pa ters sell 

at sight. Send 14 cis. in stamps for a sample of huh. 
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ADVERTISERS! 
You can cover every portion of the United States and Canada, systematically, 

thoroughly, and economically by recourse to the service rendered by ... . 

THE 

* • • •• *******f********!*!**!tSS!?*?*?*?2??**S*S*!!?!?tt?t?*?tt???S???????**S«??7***?tS*?????S?St??*? ?*??????• 

•••a.. 

•••a.* 
•••a.* 

•••a.. 

•••a.- 

•••a.. 

•« •a.. 

•••a.. 

a aaa.. 
• caa.. 
• ••a.- 
•••a.. 
•••a.< 
• ••a.. 
• aaa.. 
a a aa.. 
..... 

••aa.. 

••aa.. 
••aa.. 

••aa.. 
• •aa.. 

••aa.. 

••aa.. 

••aa.. 
••aa.. 

International 
Association 

^Distributors 
::tii 

.aaa a 

.aa » a 

••a^« 

•aa^s 
••aa^A 
•aa^i 

••aa^# 

*• • • • • *••• • • *•••• • 

..aaa a ..... 
•*•••• 
••aa^# 
••aa^* 
•aa^# 

••aa^» 

—••9 
••aa*# 

••aa..***«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* 

^ It is a guaranteed service, absolutely and perfectly reliable in every respect. It covers better and ^ 

^ yields more returns than any other medium extant. We handle every thing, from sample copies for ^ 

^ publishers to samples of medicines. All matter put out in a careful, conscientious and painstaking man- ^ 

^ ner by faithful, sober and reliable men, who thoroughly understand their business. ^ 

^iUlUlUIUiUlUlUlUiUlUlUlUiUlUUiiUlUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUlUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiliiUiUiUiiliUiUiUt? 

For Prices, Schedules, Membership 

Lists, Constitution and By-Laws, 

or other Information, Address, 

jas. l. hill, 
Solicting Secretary, 

3i6'4 Cedar St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS; 

Pies., J. A. CLOUGH, 647 Austin Ave., Chicago, III. 

1st Vice-Pres., J. E. STROYER, Rochester, N. Y. 

2d Vice-Pres., W. KRYDER, Dowagiac, Mich. 

3d Vice-Pres.,W. H. CASE, 24 Miner St., Ft.Wayne, Ind. 

Se:V-Treas., W. H. STEINBRENNER, 

811 Vine St., Qncinnati, O. 

All applications for membership should be addressed to W. H. STEIF'BRENNER, 811 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Minors are not eligible and no person will be accepted without strictly first chiss home recommendations. 

i 

Dt. 
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Classifled Advertisements. ' 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Twn Itne Ihs^lavni Advfrtiifmmti undrt this 
hmntnf, t$c.for one miftturn, boc./ot thtffimn- 

7fC./or four luirruoui. St.oo for tit itufr- 
/soul larger caiiis, toe. prr agate hue 

Waukon.Iowa. Wm. S. Ilart & Co. 
Pop. ii.iNitt ('onirol hII Iii<*Iu<1Iiik 
Opera Hi)U«e ■ii<l Fair Ora>tlii<lN. (i<Mi 1 
woik anywhere In N. K Inwa auly 

Anaconda, Mon. Pop. 12,000. 
OfiirKe Kl«lon, l.l^en^ed I lly HIM I iKier. 
A Hineltereltv np to date Thiee IliiiuitoiKt 
men employed Ht the Hineller. aiiti 

Corsicana, Texas. Pop. 10270 
I.. C. Kevare. t'lty Hill l^»n^e^ and lH«trl 
hn’or. Sallofaellon t{naranlee<l-try me. 
liKlurunnlUK feet Hill Hoard* andKcaxi walla 

Asheville, N. C. “The Ij«nd ..( the Sky.'' 
Kealdeut popii'a'lun. l.'FOOO; v hIiiiir 
|M>pulatlon. 7.0UU Aaheville .\dvertl lux 
Aaenry. F. O H«>x 17. I.leepaed t'lly Hill 
Fouler*. Tarkera and I)l«irihutor*. .Mw 
control all Hireet far AdvertlKiiiR In oUv. 

Winona, Minn., Henry Werner, 
fity Hill FoNter and DiHtrIhutor. 

Nanaimo, British Col. Pop. 7,000. | 
A. A. Davl* own* and control* all bill | 
)M>ard* and *pacea. F. O. Hox 1*9. ' 

Port Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
Theatrical and City Hill Foater*. Dlalrl- 
butliiR and AdvertUliiR ARenU. Work 
rtrompllv and pn>perly executed. 
KiiKTWAY.\K.INI). 0. H. Wirodworth, 
.Mauaker. 

Joliet, Ill., DeLong & Biederman, 
Hill Flatter* and I)l*trlbiitor«. 

Denver’ colo. 
The t'urran Hill FoatlnR A IllHtrlbutlnic I'o ' 
own* and control* all bill board* and ad- 
vertlKliiR privlleRe.H In iH-nver. Fuebio and 
folorado !*prlnir*. Fi>pulallon «*f l>enver, 
lii&,WNe, Fuebio,' m.niiii; Colorado HprliiR*. 
Colorado! tty aud .Manitou, 'J0.U«>. tf 

Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000, 
W. C. TIrrIII, City Bill Fo*'er and DIatrl- 
buter. Work promptly dune tf 

Manchester, N. H. Frank P. Coiby, 
t'lty Bill Foater. l»'*lrlbuler and UakkaRe , 
Trauafer. Addre** .'lu Maiiche*ter *1. 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Van Heuren A Co.. Bill Foater* and DUfrl- 
buter*. Second *lreel. 

Milford, Mass. 
Fopulatlon. lO.imi. W. K. Cheney.City HIM 
Foater, IliRtrlbiitor Hi so How at reel. Sole 
control of all blil board* In city and adjoin. 
liiR town*. ai year*’experience In till* city j 
HaRKake and ncenery truck expre**. fe l‘.’ | 

Newport, Ky. 0. H. Otting A Son, i 
Own aud ctiiitrol all boani*. ti<*>d Service. I 

Palmyra, N. Y. Fred. F. Kelly, 
city Hill Foater and Dlatrlbutor. [ auH 

South Framingham, Mass. aja 

W. H Trowbridee, HIM Flatter. Five town* i 

Waukegan, Ill. 
t* Kuney A Son, itiMtrlbiitor*. KIM Foater*. 
etc. iCIrcult IH lowna ) Fop. .•IS imn. n* 

Tucson, Arizona, 2,000 ft. of boards 
WM KKII> Box. It*. dr-’ 

Sprlngrield, Onio, H. H. Tyner 
l.lcenaed City HIM Foater and l>l*lribiitor. 

Victoria, British Col. Pop. 20.000. 
The Victoria HIM Fia.tlnR ( o. own an citii' 
Iroi all bill b .aril*, paint mriih and nuMetlii* 
and d'te* iMhI• IbullliR. Adilre** KOHKHI' 
JA.VI1F>M».\. .MaiiaRer. F • >. Drawer'J* 

Binghamton, N. Y. Pop. 40.000. 
KliiRhanitoii HIM I’oailiiR' o,F. M CiHiley, 
MaiiHRer. It'll HliiRliaoiton I.»'*|er*hlre. 
anil ITiiion Sp.clal care nlveii to coni- 
■III rcial poH'I OR uii'i iilkl rlbiiiliiR. t 

Laconia, N. H. Pop. 15,000. 
Fol*oni opera |lo“Me, I'rlvinR Fark amt 
Show Oroiindw J. K. darrl’iian, ManaRer. 
Own* all iMiardh in Ihe clly and *uliurb*. 

Delaware, O. Q. D. McOuire, 
city HIM Flatter and lM*trlbutor. 

When yuu writ*, nienlluii SlhOi/iird AdvertlaliiR. 

Classified Advertisements 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Thiess & Smith. 

We own and contriil all bllMioarl* In our 
city. Special atleiitl. n to comnieielal 
|M»-tii R. aii;{ 

Chillicothe, Ill. Pop. 3,600. 
I har« at Bill Fo*|tn« Co., Henry Charvat, 
.'Ian Rer, Oltlce, li * Second *t. K*tliiiate* 
Che-I fully fiirni*heil. t 

Menoian, Miss. Pop. 15,000. 
I- 1>. lioder, City HIM l’o.>>ter and lila- 
trltiutor. t 

Lu Verne, Minn. Pop 3,000. 
l)»na M. Huer, Hill Foater and Dlatrlbutor. 
Box I9U. aii 

Waukon, Iowa. Pop. 3,000. 
Win. S. Hart A Co. control all apace. In- 
cludlnR Opera Houke and Fair tiround* 
OiMid work anywhere In N, K. Iowa. ad 

Meadville, Pa. Pop. 12,000. 
<ieo. Knox, Clly Bill Foaler, Distributer 
and (ieneral .Advertiser. 

R. W. 8TORRS, 
De Funiak Springs, Fla. 

Can cover all West Florida oiitKide of Fen- 
*a' ola in any manner denired. tf 

Brantford, Can. Pop. 17,000. 
Cha* M. Smil h A Co., Bdl Fo*!* r* and Dl* 
tribuloi*. own ard conlrol ‘jn.non feel of 
iHiard*. Iteliable dUtrlbiition. tf 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

H'e I am guaiiiu/ee that adierhsers will refesse 
h' Urst. rehahle j'niiv from aus firm or person 
7t hov adiertisement appears in the follou sHg list. 

.\" aslreitisementf ie,ii:ed from minors, 
ki >eren>es as to horresty and integrity must ac- 

lOnipani all applu ations for spaee. 

Peru, Ind. Chas W. Stutesman, 
Licensed CM V HIM FO'ter an 1 Dlsinbutor. 

Jacksonville, Ill., 807 S. Main St., 
Win. Burke, meiiiherof aud recommended 
by I’ s Dl*i. Kuieau 

Donat J. Lefebvre, Manchester, 
N H . HoxtH.! Kellab'c Distributor of all 
Kind* of .Advert hIdr Mailer. 

Boise, Idaho, Elmo, Gordon & Co. 
Keliahle Di*trlbuler* and SIru Tacker*. 
We pay rent for our locatlou* and can 
Ruaraiitee. 

Cincinnati, O. Pop. 350,000 
I’liexcelled DlatrlbnllnR Service. 
W. H. Htelnbrenner, till Vlue, Cincinnati 

Chicago, lils. J. A. Clough, 
Contrai't* aollclied r»r Ihe distribution of 
all leRttlinate advertlHlng matter lu Cbl> 
caRO and suburban towns. 

Dowagiac, Mich. J 
The Mich. Adv. Bureau Wm. J.Kryder.Frc 

Easton, Md. 
Toe Adv Di*t. Bureau, p<»*ls and distri¬ 
butes lilMs. siR'is and circulat*, and a I 
clas*e* of advertlsliiR inaMer. Jidin K. 
Thonipaon. .Ma •aRcr. Box IlH. dK 

Fredonia, N. Y. 
Jolin H.Case, Distributor. Box liiM7. d« 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
lieofRe M. l.eunsrd. Reliable Distributer 

Marinette, Wls. Menominee, Mich. 
Fop. l.->.‘tl‘2— .AdjoliiluR —Fop. 12.K1 

Win. H. Farlc, .Mar nctlc, Wl*. Hellaltle 
DNIrlbiitor. Your cimlracts sollciied mil 

Newport, Ky. 
(t. li.OttliiR .* Son, Kill Fosters and DIs- 
Irlbiilor*. Wei York street. 

I Now Orleans, C. H. Young & Co., 
!iw Carondelet Si. (ieneral Dlslrlbulora. 
lliillnilled reference Honest work. d»> 

Paterson, N. J., Population 98,000. 
.Abram H. ’ost, Di.siributor, 4S HainburRli 

Paducah, Kentucky. 
l.,.HisKFH H.aRTH. 

Hill Fester . nd D'Htribiilor. Menilter Inter- 
nallonal Dls.rlbutor* .Asf'n of N. A. j(i 

When yuu write, 'uention HitUuMud Advertlsiuk. 

Classified Advertisements 

DISTRIBUTORS’ DIRECTORY. 

Williamsport, Pa. 
I .S. M. Bond. DlHtributor. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
I K*l. IK!r.» The “TWIN t.'lTI KH" DIatrlbut- 
I liiR ARe icv. DlHtrlhii'or* I tliee, Hooiii 10, 
I li.si.xth street. J. T. Hudson, .MaiiMRer. 

Kerrsville, Tex., Geo. A. Harrison, 
Kox 90. Cireulais dl'drlhiited aud sIru'4 
nailed up In Kerr and adjaeeiit counties 

Dicksonburg, Pa. I. C. McLean, 
DlstrlbutiuR ill Crawford county. a.1 

Mattapan, Mass. D. L. Cushing, 
Circular Mstrlbuior and (Jen. Advertiser. 

Menomonie, Wis. 
Flint & Thompson, 

Circular Dlstrll utors. Keferences fur- 
nished. Kalis sent ou application. aK 

Rochester, N. Y. 
The J, stroyer Co., lit W'lld St., handles 
all claskes of advertUliiR matter, from a 
hand hill to a circus pruRrain. No boieh 
Work. 

EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

Adfertisements under this head Si.50 per fear, in 
I nonpareil. In bold-face type, tl-oo per year. Dis- 
j play adzerhsements not exceeding f hues, esc. per 
I hue. All advertisements amounting to S/Jo and 

over include a year's subscription free. 

B.itcs, Charles Austin. 1413-1415 Vanderbiit BIUr. 
New York, N. \. 

Barlcss, C. J., Rose, N. Y. 

Bond, of Boston, 16 Central Street. 
Curran. R. L., in West 34th st , New York, N. Y. 

Day, Chas. H., Whitneyville, Conn. 
I Fowler, Nath. C , Tribune BuildinR. N. \. 
1 Marston. Geo W., Portsmouth. N H. 

Moses. Bert M., Box 283. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I Newitt. J. C , Stimsoii Bldg , IxJ.* .AiiRelcs. Cal. 
j Patterson, Will J., 125*^ W 3d Los Angeles. Cal. 

Scarlioro, Jed. 4S Arbuckle Bldg, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Star Ad. Writing Bureau, Kvening star Bldg , 

Washington, D C. 
Stewart, W. C., 4114 Kim .Ave., Philadelphia. Pa 
Ward. .Artemas, Lincoln Bldg.. I'nion S«|., N Y. 
Wilder it Co., 621 Market st., San Francisco, Cal. 

Woolfolk, Chas. A., 446 W. Mam 
street, Louisville, Ky. 

I Zingg, Chas. J., Farmington, Me. 

NOVELTY SIGNS. 

CICMC Agents wanted to sell naily- 
OIURO- made Novelty Higns. I.'si per 

' cent protlt. Great sellers Caialogue free, 
j Samples, iiic V A L. SCHRtlER, Mann- 
I facturer, Milwai ksx, Wis au'J 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

! Advertisements under this heading $i.yo per year, 
in nonpareil. In bold face type, tj.oo per year. 

I Ihsplay 23 cents per hue. 
• .■idz-erhsements amounting to and over, in¬ 

clude a year's subscr iption free 

•Asheville .Adveitisiiig .Agency, P. O. Box 17, 
.Asheville, N C. 

Barron G. Collier, Times Bldg,, N. Y. Cole Bldg, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Broadway .Advertising Co . Hugh J. Grant, pres. 
261 Broadway. New York City. 

Mark D. Batchelder Co.. S8}4 Ma¬ 
rietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

Also Savannah, Ga.. Charleston. S. C., Rich¬ 
mond, Va., Peoria, III., St. Joseph, Mo., Dubu¬ 
que. la. 

O. y. Mulford, Hammond Building, Detroit. Mich. 
Western Adv. Co., 316 I'nion Trust Building, 

I St. Loui.*. Mo. 
I Sam. P. Ferree, 231 Broadway, New York City 
j Manhattan Ft. R. Advertising Co., 33 Murray st., 
' New York Citv. 

M. Wineburgh, Times Bldg , N. Y. 
M. Wineburgh sr. Boston. Ma.«s. 

' M. Wineburgh. Jr., 164 Bank st., Cleveland O. 
j Wyndham Roliert.son, Dallas, Tex 
I The .Acton-Burrows Co.. Toronto, Ont. 

I Send 24 eta. in atamps to Henne- 

i gan & Co., 127 Eaat Eighth Street, 

; Cincinnati,0., and receive in return 

, a handaome leather bound Date 

i Book. Beat ever publiahed. 

I When you write, mentiue BUlboant A(iverlisiuk7 

POSTER PRINTERS. 

Advertisements under this head St jo per year, in 
year in nonpareil. In bold face type, ty.oo per 
year. Ihsplay adz’er tisements not exceeding 7 
hues, twenty-five cents per line. 
Advertisements amounting to SifiO and over la- 
dude a year's subscription, free. 

Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert Litho Co, Detroit, Mich 
Cameron Show Prititin)^ Co. 57 Ann, New York 
Central City Show Printing Co, Jackson, Mich 
Central Litho and Hng Co, 1406111 ave, New York 
Central Show Printing Co, 143 Monroe, Chicago 
Correspondent Show Printing Co, Piqua, Ohio 
Courier Printing Co, Brantford, Ontario 
Courier-Journal Job Rooms, Louisville, Ky. 
Courier Show Pnnting Co, Buffalo, N Y 
Cox's Sons, John, Gay and Pratt, toltimore 

Dando Printing and Pi blishlngCo., 
34> S. 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co-, Cin’tl, 0. 
Hichner St Co, Baltimore 
FZmpireShow Printing Co., 73-75 Plymouth Place, 

Chicago 
F;n<iuirer Jot) Printing Co., Cincinnaii, o. 
Forbes' Litho Co, 181 Devonshire, Boston 
Francis & Valentine, 517 Clay, San Francisco 

Free Press Show Print., Detroit. 
Fox, Richard K, Franklin and Dover, New A’ork 
Gribler Litho Co. Chicago. 
(•illin Show Print, 132 West 14th, New York 
Goes' LUho Co, 140 Monroe, Chicago 
Gt. AnnhCng lit Print Co, 57 Beekman, New York 
Great Western Printing Co, 511 .Market, St Loui* 
Greve 1 itho Co, The, Milwaukee, Wis 
Haber, P. B., Fond du M", Wis 
Has.selman Printing Co., Indianapolis, Ind 
Hatch, C R. Ht H. H., Nashville. Tsnn 

Hennegan & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jackson, J B.. 48 Centre, New York 
Jordan Show Printing Co., 128 Franklin, Chicago 
Journal Job Rooms, Columbus, O. 
Ledger Job Office, 605 Sansom, Philadelphia 

Libbie 8how Print, Boston, Mass. 
Lick Show Print, Fort Smith, Ark 
Liclder & Maass, 224 Centre, New York 
Maul)erret's Printing House, New Orleans, Iji. 
Metropolitan Printing Co , 222 W. 26th. New York 
Miner Litho. Co The H.C. 342 west 14th st. 

New York, 
Morgan, W. J. & Co.. St. i'lair. Cleveland 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 
National Printing Ik F^tig. Co , ! hicago 
Orcutt Litho. Co. Chicago 
Pioneer PriIUin^f Co., 214 Jefferson, Seattle,Wa.sh 
Planet Show Print, Chatham. Ont., Canada. 
Richardson It Foos, 1124th Ave, New York 
Riverside Printing Co.. 216 3rd, Milwaukee, Wis 

t'nited Slates Printing Co., Cincinnati 
What Cheer Show Printing Co.. Providence, R. I. 
Winterbum Show Print., 166 Clark, Chicago 

MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

Advertisements under this head tt-fio per year 
in nonpareil In bold face type, ty.cm per year. 
Display advertisements not exceeding 7 lines, 232. 
per line, .fidi-erhsements amounting to St .so ond 
over include a year's subscription free. 

B< sTON, Mass. 
Boston Advertisiag Co., 8 Bromfield st. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The New York and Brooklyn Adv. Sign Co., 
DeKalband Hudson aves. 
Thos. .A. Skidmore, 640 Halsey st. 

Cincinnati, O. 

The John Chapmn Son.- Co., 19 Ixmgworth st. 
Dill's .Advertising Service. 31a Coleman st. 
Ph- Morton, 333 west Fifth st. 

CiiiCAr.o, Ills. 
R. J Gunning, Wabash ave., cor. VanBuren *1. 
Hour it Company, 59 Dearborn st. 
F. M, Lewis It Co., Temple Court 
Thos. Cussack, Blue Island ave. and Throop st. 

Clevkland, O. 

Bryan & Co., High and Middle Sts. 
Denver. Col. 

The Cutran Bill Posting and Advertising Co. 
Detroit, Mich. 

Walker & Co., 43 Rowland «t. 
Kalamazoo, Mich.—J. E. Mcfarthy & Co. 
Lexington, Ky. 

L H. Ramsev & Co., 137 east Main st. 
Louisville, Kv.—Heverin Bros. 
Newark, N. J.—Newark Bill Poising Co. 
New York, N. Y. 

The O. J. Gude Co. '“7 w. 28th street. 
C. S. Houghtaling. No. 3 Park Place 
L E LaTour. 1718 Broadway 
$ain W. Hoke, '“7 w '.>8th st. 
I’nexcelled .Advertising Co., 46 Vesev slreti 

Omaha, Neb. 

Thos Mulvihill, 1512 Hamev st. 
Oshkosh, Wis.—John f; William,*. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
American .Advertising Sign Co.. 1336 Race .st. 
Wm. Johnson, 

PlTTSBl'RGH,, Pa. 

G. G O'Brien. 
Prairie City, low.-, -W -S. Parker 

San Francisco, Cal. 

Arthur M. Plato. . 
S I. Stone, S06 Commercial st 

Scranton, Pa.' Ree>e It Long Adv. Co. 
ST. Louis, Mo. „.. . . 

W F. Williamson, 113-115 N. 6th street 
Huiest It Stout .Adv. Sign Co. 
R. J. (lunniiig. 

Toronto, Ca.n.—Toronto Bill Posting Co. 
The .Arton Burrows Co. 

Vancoi-a er. Can.—The .Acton Burrows Co. 
Winnipeg. Can.—The Acton Burrows Co. 
BRASTKORT. Can.—Chas. M. Smith it Co. 

W her yuu write, menlloa BiUboard Aiyetlintu* 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

I Want to Hear^^ 
From Every 
Bill Poster in Hmerica 

Send me a statement of the number of boards you own, aside from those 
required for your theatrical work, and a statement of the number of sheets necessary 
to post your town to advantage. 

Tell me your prices. Don't say ''regular Association rate**. Association rates 
vary with the population, and all populations are not the same as at the last census. 

1 have two large National Advertisers 

who are seriously thinking of posting. 

The two combined spend more than a 

million a year now in the newspapers. 

Should they adopt posting the deal 

will be for a year, or in any case for not 

less than six months. 

These people are old advertisers and 

are the kind that new and smail adver¬ 

tisers pattern after. 

Should they adopt bill posting the 

effect would be to bring around dozens of 

others to this method. You know how 

the new people follow the old experienced 

ones 

1 hope to hear from every bill poster 
that 1 am not now in communication with. 
1 want this business and so do you. Every 
newspaper advertising agent and every 
newspaper will unite in advising these 

people against the change. But 1 think that they C2 

ing them that they can thoroughly cover the Union 

People who are posting for me now, 
and who have posted for me 
in the past wiil teil you that 
they never had to write twice 
for their money. 

^anv n, oJlakc/ 

107 West 28th St., New York. 
(Long Distance Teiephone.) WiV 

_ 


